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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MARCn 18 1S'1i.

OUR GANADIAN PORTRtAIT GALLERT.

No. 62.--HON. JOSEPHI IOWE, P. C., M. P.

sECRETAlY OF STATE Pol TE PROVINCES.

If age has weakened the vigour, it lias certainly detracted
little froni the humour of the Honi. Joseph Howe. With a
public career longer than the average span of huian lif, lie
still preserves a singular freslhness and geniality of imainer,
an( a faculty for repartee that makes hini a power in Parlia-
ment. His course on the question of Confederation bas given
a tinge of inconsistency to bis public life-has, in fact, to the
eves of mainy people, thrown a shade on its evening, whieh,
we believe, a more minute examination would dispel. A little
too much contidence in his ow-n influence led hiin to believe
that be could, when backed by his Province, defeat the dele-
gates in the imperial Parlianent, but lie found, as probably
he had learned on former occasions, that colonial infilience
had to give w-%ay to Inperial policy. In this plight, aud sec-
ing that the Union would certainly be maintained, be -went
to work to obtain better terns for his Province, in which he
was so far successfil that a large party in Ontario bas silice
tried, through the Local Legislature of that Provinee. to inîvoke
imnperial action against similar proceedings. With Mr. lowe's
successfîul negotiations between himnself and the Ottawa
Cabinet, came the not unreasonable stipulation that he should
accept office, and thereby take bis full share of the responsi-
bility for the attempted paciñicatiou. The course then followed
iwas in exact imitation of iat adopted at Quebec in 1864,
when the lion. George lrown entered the cGovernment;
ministers wisely refused to assure for the intasure a responsi-
bility that all the parties to it did not share. Thus it came
that Mr. lowe entered the Cabinet, tirst as President of the
Council in succession to the late Mr. Blair, and latterly as
Secretary of State for the Provinces, which oflice he stili
holds.

Froni Mr. Morzan's "l Parlianentary Comnpanion " we learn
that Mfr. Howe's familv emigrated froi the South of England,
and in the days of the " lPilgrimî fathers " settled in one of the
New England States. His father vas a lovalist dirinîg the
revcoluticnary war, and at one time conductud the Jiassachustts
Gazette and Boston Letter; but in the triumph of rebellion he
remnoved to Halifax, wh-ere his loyal devotion to the Crown
was recognised by his being made King's Printer and Post-
master General. Mr. Howe was born iii Halirax in 1804, and
15 now consequentlv in his G-tlh vear. After the coipletion
of his education he, like bis father, devoted himself to news-
paper life, and in 1827 became editor of The Acadian. His
association withl the press of Nova Scotia, saving a slight in-
terruption, continued fron that. date until 1856. when lie
finally retired from journalisin. The papers e conducted
durinÉg that period were, The Acadian, The NXoca Scorian, and
the Vorning Chronicle. His Parliamentary care-r commenced
as far back as 1836, whien e vas elected for Halifax Courty,
for which he sat until 1851 ; from that year to '55 for Cumuber-
land. and îence for liantts uintil 1863, and fron that year until
the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty in 186C<, lie held the
Imperial office of Commissioner of Fisheries. During this
long public career, Mr. Howe las been frequently in Mliniste-
rial ofiice alniost fron his first entrance into public life he
was tle acknowledged leader of the Nova Scotia iRefornmers
and to him is due, to a very large extent, the concession from
the Inperial authorities of lesponsible Governmnent" to
the British American Provinces. He iwas also one of the
earliest advocates of British American Union ;and though
the plan of Confederation did not at first meet his approval,
lie gave bis adhesion to it whe lie bad secured fron the Cana-
dian Government an alteration in the financial basis of the
'Union equal to a capital sum of about two millions of dollars
in favour of Nova Scotia.

3r. Howe bas not only been an active public man and pro-
line newspaper writer, but also a pamphleteer of considerable
note. Some of bis productions under the last named ead,i as
probably many under the other, will hardly sustain the
character of consistency, but they all bear the impress of
earnest thought and warm desire for the good of bis fellows,
and especially for the glory of the littie Province of which be
is proud to be a representative man. ie bas allso established
bis title to honourable rank on the roll of British North
American poets. In fact h lias been, in the fullest sense of
the terins, litteraeur, journalist, politician, statesnan, and
diplomat: ; and we believ inÉ the latter capacity only has bu
achie-ed the chief failures that mark a career of unusual
duration and birilliancy. On questions innumerable, and at
various timey, hu bas visited the Province and the Seat of
Empire; but when he atternpted to tiiwart the efforts of the
Colonial Conference in London, e fountid his influence totally
inadequate to the task. Even this failure he handsomely
atoned for by his successful negotiation with the Dominion
Governnent for Nova Scotia's I better terns;" and though,
at his present tim- of life, bis most ardent admirers can
scarcely hope for him any nw acbieveCments, the whole
Dominion, and especially Nova Scotia, may bu proud of his
well-eurned laureis, and cannot but recognize in the genial,
wvitty, amd eloquent mnember for Hiants, one of the greatest and
most patriotic o? B3ritish Americam.us

No. 63.-HON. ALE X. CAMPBlELL, Q. C., P. C.

r'OSTMAsTER-GENERAL OF C&NADA.
It has probably nilitatetd inuich against the popularity o? thu

Hon. Mr. Campbell that his public lire bas bcen confincti to
the Legislative Council and the Senate, for " charmu they ever
so wisely" the inembers of tie Upper Chanmber have never
engiaged nîiuch of the popular attention. Their duties are,
nevertheIless, nuo less important. thai are those of the ineinbers
of the more popular branchli of the Legislature, and it would
seeim.thlat their labours deserved all the more appreciationi
that they do not receivu tiat ready inceuse of publie applauseu
that ever attends the active memîîber of the 1louse of Commous.
Mr. Campbell's duties as a Lcgislative Councillor aud Senator
have, however, been of au exceptional character. At one tiie
Speaker, a President at another, virtual., and then again actiuaul
leader of the Governiient, his duties have beenî especially
onerous and have brouglit him somethbing like a correspondi ng
share of publie notice ; while the departnents over which he
lias presided, have exacted from him hlic exercise of no litle
administrative talent. liideed, sone eigbh or teu years ago,
lue was invited to aissume the post of leader of the Conserva-
tive party of Upper Canada, and Mr. John A. Macdonald, at a
public dinner in Toronto, virtually resigned in his favour.
But Mr. Campbell, thiikinig, perhaps, that the new honîour
w-ouild hardlv compensate for the increase of responisibility, de-
clinîed the role, which, ai the timue, was one of considerable
difliculty and little promise. le ciontinued, hîowever, îo occlpy
a proinieîcnt position in the party, and si nc his enitry iitu
public life lias shared largely in Ministerial <utitites.

Mr,. Camipbell, tliough of Scotch descent, was born in York-
shire, Eigflani. in the yeur 1821. Whenu iii lis iifan-r his
father, Dr. Camupbell, rennved t Caiada and for a time settled
at Lachine, and afterwards renoved to CKinigston. A fier cIm-
pleting his education, part of which waîs icqui redl at the Col-
lege of St. Hyacitllihe in this Province, 31r. Camipbell srtidietd
laiw and iwas called to the Uipper Caiada Bar in 1843. HM.
complcted bis professional stidies in the office of (inw Sir)
John A. Macdonald, with whom ho subsequently became a
partner. A successful practice soon led o uthe acquisition uf ai
solid competence, and Mr. Campbel-l Iserved his apprenticeship
to public life in the mîodest capuacity of a City Alderinit. The
oflice is indeed otine of muich iiiiportanc iiin a local senus. but
it .s terriblv dwarfed wheu compared with that of a mîueilber
of Parliaient and Miniister of the Crown.

The Legislative Council hav-ing beei male elective in 1 856,
and the Cataraqui division, eibracing thecity o? Kingston'
and count- of Frontenac, having by legal arrangement comne- in
for its turn t elect. a nemriber in 1858, Mr. Campbeil offered
hinself in the Liberal Conservative intere-st, and was reiturietd.
Ili the Council he soon achi'ývedl a comlimanding position.
Courteous iinimanner, and verv facile, witouit being long-
winded of speech. lie becaine a favourite with the body, more
vencrable than veierated, to whici le liad bei elect, and
in the early part of 2863 hIe was -bosen to fill the inportant
odlice of Spatsker of the Council. which position lie lield uîntil
the dissolrution of Parlianent in the sumeuu.,r of that yveir.
During the Miniisterial criisiwhich iensued in March, 134
31r. Caupbell wras iivited by the Governor-General tu fori a
Cabinet, but declined the tu k. Ie, however, accepted the
office of Crown Lands Comissioner in the Ministrv then
formied by the late Sir E. P. Taché and Sir John A. Mac-
doiald ; and over that departnient Mr. Campbell continîuîed to
preside until the Union, when, in the first Dominion Cabinet,
he vas assignl the Postmaser-Genrahiip, wih hie still
retains. lie, of course, was called t the Seniate h v the
Queen's proclamation, constitutuing the l'rovi ne-s into the
Dominion of Canada, and since that tine bas been the leader
of the Government -in the Upper Chamber, ini which capacity
bis tact and coirtesy are alike conspickous. Thie departnent
over which he presides is an important one, but fr. Campbell
is apt at business, and during the occasional absence froma the
capital of Sir John A. Macdonald, he lias also temporarily dis-
charged the duties appertaining to the Ministry of Justice.

THE NOIT H-WEST TERRITORY.

No. 18.-VNANCoUVEa's IsLAND-CLXA'E, &c.,
By the Rev. ,Æn. MIcD. -Dawson, Ottawa.

Captain Vancouver gives a glowing description of the island
which he discovered. "lThe severity of the cliniate, the in-
numerable pleasing landscarpes, and the abuidant fertility
that unassisted Nature puts forth, require only to be enrilced
by the indnstry of man with villages, nansions, cottages. and
other buildings, to render it the most lovely country thit can
be iniagined i while the labours of the inhabritnts woull be
aumply rewarded in tie bournties which Nature seens ready to
bestow on civilizationi." Since these words were written,
seventy years ago, many travellers have visited the island,
and colonists, who niay now be counted by thousands, have
contribiuted to enrich the land by their induistry, and have
built rot only villages, but towns, as well as mansions, col-
tages, andl varions other kitids o? buildings that are nsecessary
now in order to mcet the manifold demands o trade and agri-
culihuro. Th'e lntemior o? the island lias not, as yut, hbeenmuchu
exploredi. But neither settlers nor explorers, huowever rocky
and rugged they mnay have foundi manyi> part o? thec country,
have evcr calleud in question the accuracy o? Vancouiver's

description. The island is mountainou, lindeed ; but if there
be mountains wihich, by their great height and valried orut.hlue,
only givu beauty ani grnideur to its scenery, thIere are alio
plains and valleys of reuiimrkablet fertility that lresrent othuet
and inore pleasing kinds of beauity, and so vary the llilanditseape
as to justify the languago which describeIs Vaacuver' iand
as Il the iost lovely country that can h-i mgined."

Captain Vancouver appears to have bten uore- struckl y uthe
serenitiyf the Clilce thLan lby any other l-culiait of the ishnd
wiiel lie discovered l in iuorei northiern hlaitittmrlehi- thnt
Canada, it is a stranger to thue extreie cold, of the Canuadian

winter, as well as to the excessive sumeîrat whic is fotunid
to be so oppressive in Canada.a Tie ida tou geerally pre-
vails that the climatu equals li severity tluit of Canada.
Statistics, nevereless, whieb are suilblbon things, shw lw
erroueous this impressitn i., anti prov, byond donht, that
while Cauadiaiis are suiferiig from their scring summer-

heat, which. even in the shade, rises thi thermsmeter to 09u
and 95 0, sonetinies to more tha I100 - , the favoured iniialbui-
talns of Vancuver's Island eijoy an agreaile tnuperature ut
72 cl . This is eiglit or ten degres below th" gratest sumnr-
ieat which prevatilts four a few days in soithrni Englaid.
Comparison vith the south of Enl is L ntst inappropriate,
as th- latitude of Victoria, V. L, is iretty iiitucth t sm.
'There are fewer rainy days tlroughout the y-(v0r thl in thlt.e
former country, and if the spring he a little lautr, uwtîun is
much t-hîlonger, a dini i uter is thuis robbe of its lgth, whilt
other cuses tnd to rener it Lmiler than that of th l ost
southerly pts of South Britain. Il has bni obsrvt-d thalt
it Victoria, V. I , in the y ar e86 61, ther- rfvi-w: t r thai
118 rainy daysiv hist the averagi iirnb-r in Englaldit is 'S
Dr. liattray, .IN., ini a report toth Admiay. shtw.s the
state of the iw-aher fromu the s Apil, 18w0, tu the M o.f
March, I1GI. This interesin - ut-d is s folkws:--

Nuniber of du ays..... -...... ...... -......187
ivetCIr . ..... . . . .

S shiowery days .... .... .. .. ... 1 lo
fo gg yi day-.-...... ..... . . 17

idays% w ith strioig wii l . .... . 3

ldays with thurm tn r be-lotw
fre-zing.. ........... ......- I

idays in whl ch snow f-IlI .... 2... 13

Dr. tiattra's baronmetrical iohservation.. thI:narly uprov ) lho
vtry favoiu nble the state if t- a tmosph r i.s to person- that
lat' .liable o pulmutonary comilidaints. Thi-se h-vain giv
the indl i ntios tiiI ti.h ba.iro mi eter for the - s ne, var to w licl
the priecedinuiig table refers .

They art, as felIlow-

M ax imum,......................---
linu imuin,........ -.... ,. ..- ..... , .
Medium,-............-............
Monthly rang',.................. I.:,
Greatest dily i rige,-............ i

Contrast the woîalrfully dry atmocpdr.. -f iet t,-their
w-:tte,:st ionth in Vancouver's lland-wlichi uy- h- infrre
fromt thils taile, with the inr hundi, poiiv-ly daml raw,
cutting wreathur, whichî-l prevails thr-uhout F.ngland-in: t-

inng ing of wintt-r. The' wil iblow-s su moderat-ly tlhat ils
iean strength, distributel throuighout ti- -yar, wu lmrili
anirit to a liglht breeze. High i-dils rin ar nd ur
inostly in April, blowinug fron thie <outh :uudl su-wst. Th-

rainylv inds are frot the soutlh, bringing th- mistr as we-lhI
as the warmth o? the Souti Pacific tean- r. tHatr ihas als
taken account of those winls, or zephyrus rathr, whih fce
the island. From ihe leurned dotort s sttmn-ts it nppeaus
that theere were uny eigbh-tree days of the yeur in wliIl
the wind was, inimy degree, Ierctptible. Suut ly, nmstly
south-westerly breezes prevailed n fiftyix of these eighty-
three days icii represens 67.17 percent; iorthery-. -ven
days-13.25 per cenit ;casti-rly, six lays--7 23 per cenI. :u -s-
terly, six dayis-7.23 lier cent ; variabl, four datys. Another
table shews the state of te thermnomiete- fronm Ist Alpril, 1860,
to the und of Mard, 1861:

Ighest Thernm- during Aninual Range of
(the Yrar. Lorweut Lo l'ei,,ratiure.

Vancouver's Island, . . . 72 c 23; O j o
Canada.............1020 36 0 below zeru. 1:18
Lonido,.............. 80 220 40

The fer-ilizing ruils of Mareh which ushr in the Spring
are varied hy long intervals o? clear dry weather. Meanile
the watrn Spring bree-zcs upronote vigorous vegetation, and
whilst Canada still riiins huriiedti utner hard and pondrous
stnow-drifts, thue expandirng foliage of the treest inI tIIthe
variety of forest luti-s, and the bright, verdure of the fi-lds
present, a tulni cheuring appearance. Addl to tis the shii-
tered valleys, the bordurs of lakes and tht, bank s of strians
richly enamlled -with iniierable wild flowrs luxuriating
in the brighitest, and, at thie saie tuime, Ll , nost. dlelite
color,--Collinsis, Erythoniums, ''rillium, and scarlet
lilies,--whiils the tender grasses, lite humlbl: fs-ieri, and the
lorily oak, together witri Ia sirich groith Iof nlige-nouns fruit
trees, put forth their Itaves and bibuis of promulise,--alI lînsten-
ing to Ieir suiier glory,-und youi have an iiea of the early
andîc pow-erful adIvanice o? Spri ng lin thse temp herate buit gei l
cîlimate o? Vancouîver's Islandc. Later,-in thue rnonth orf Maiy
--nature assumes a still miore declightfuil aspect. Nîuw vacrielties

o? floru enliveni thes scenery-witd roarnr ln boundiless pro-
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fricion, buttercupsli and daisies of bright and enidless hues cover
the plains The warbling of birds, nwtLhWiîIlo, the fresi
balmy air, the clenr aire sky, the glioiii prospect of seaus

aind islaids, with the grand snow-paked mouiltLIn in the
distance, gladdeni ,the m11ini and impatrt siinsattions tlhLt nou
Ilaniguaige CILII describe. By tihe., eid of Jun1e IlII fruitsO of tIe
earth Iave attaind inatu ly, and the harveit is ready for the
sickle.

''lie rnarkabl sereity and equaiiity of' liate peculiar
to Vnncouver's Islandmilay Ie asvribud to svea:i caLus. lirst
of all, its position on the oasts of the Piiti Ouanî pics it.
wit hini the extensive regions, the atliosphiru of wlieibli is tcm-
prl by ti wnrnier wiisN wiich ibloiw froii thie great Souîth
Sica. SuIch is the power (f thiese wnsthat the rigou)trs of
wiiter alre sote ti'i by t hemv ievenii to tii ,extremei north of ti.-
w-estern coasts. This nicnitiiL be bletti-r il liistraîted than by
observi ng tha1.t, the elimate of Fort Simpson is equally mild
with thîat ft NewO ' <York, the isntlIermaîl i i lie wliCl passes
througli the Allanticte Oacinlit 40 North iIatitdile, interseeting
tite Pacitle at 55 north.I 1iing an isiand, YaneoIver de-
rives rlxn -beneit., as regards el iate, from tie iirroinding
seas1$ tlian the neihbour ig îiruninnd. ThIu coast exictly op-
posite, on 1 thie Gumiif fr G eorgia, Ill well kinownî to le subject. to
somewalit more rigoerous.extremeos of weather. And ylet it in
iot beyond tii. mdrating n iflues of the Souti Seas.

lu nomting for th extraoriinarily noderate suIlmer lieut
of Vacuvr's IslItil. we must ha1v1% recur to tii, -doctrine
of meteoroloists who inist upon tihe- tion of cold lidr-
cirrints w iîi:l Ilow from the f Artit>' Oe(jan. In the hîeighi of
summner tleise culrrunts rish against the o'ky foundations of
the Island, aitd nue their teriwuriig iitluien)cie tii be felt in
tht wivaters of tie linlity, unru above thiei surfa(i' of iiq. waters.
iii the atmospher of the Van erî reion. Tlh- îhigh imn-
tain rnLlges on thei.- miaîxinimnnlmâdiso Lexercise a miuoderating pover,

particularly th iifty Olynipian rlnîge iii the territory of
Wasintgtni. These nunins itretih out t.o a gruat extent,
hoth ii an aste rly n we:sterly directioni, preenting to the
eye t onie tf tie grtnidist spetaes of montaiilii nry. Their

nouw-alppi su mmits, perîing through th lbright surînmer
sluinshine, modiify th hmt whb. olirww. must he itnse.

The warmrr win uv from t.h South. that p niuvi thrughut th-
Sllmmell,!r seasîon, Iciarged wtih humllidity caîil heat, îîning ii

contact with Ilithir pevrei-tial sniow. I,i' leth ti r lieait and
mioistuîre, tuhe litter bieing abwrbed and ti. formei.r conssed,

so tiat ti hlîabitants of the niti-;b8ring lins nd lanl
are exempt frrt that suitriness whibi., fioiudi o h'e sop-
pressiv iii thei atnospherLi of inr Eastrn longitude.

Th' vigours of w-iiter are mntoderateId l an ifintivie lîe similar
to that, whiclî miodities so muchli < the clirmate of the Britishi
isles, and whichilis4 fit, ns far as ti extrem inortih of Scot lant,
the climit of which i; more te1mperite than that. of more
southeri pairts of o1 nin.ntal Europe. A warum stream, sknp-
posied teeo originate ait. t ii, Equator, rushes iorthward wVitih grent
im11petÉuîoi ty ami proieixt's cli matiCail efTeets of the saille nature
as those resulting from the action of tie Guilf current in thie
A tlantiî'. It tilel he China curent. because it irst strikes
agiy nst tihe- coîasts of the celestiil Emî pire. Reut.edi ng from
thence it folloiws a culrvii nnt riute aeross thte Pacinev Ocean,
and, iinilly, breiks upon the shores of' Vlnur's slaid,
tiis moderatilig tie winuter Vold iii that regio, n,î tihe Borean
iiflueinces alrny illu t, are believed to elTet the snmmr
heat, ani to produc that ngreeabe temperature which reiders
the clirmate iof Vani]couver's . slanid so deli.lightful.

CANADIAN PARLIANENT.

smNA T F.,

3onîday', March .- Hon. Mr. WA nmoved for a Committee
to iiimîre into the' maningueient of tei Interiolonin Railway
Hon. Mr. 'ssîu coîn tended that the woirl uoi the rond had
been unnecessarily dnedti i, and attctkedit the Comiiner
systein s productive of' jobiieiry and usless expense. 'The
Northi-Wes.t Govtrninent lUill was relW1 d a sectond tiie, after
whiche the iIousef udjourned lt 4:15.

TFusday, Marei 7.-The louse sat for somet' time with
closed duirs, after which the( Nyrth-Wst Governmnlt Bill
%VLS passed t hrougli cormmit.tee, iont. Mr. C n expli iiing,
ini answr'- to. a <) stinui, tht the vol lunteers wtîould b ibrouîght.
back froi Red Hliver early in 3niiv.

WednesIda, Marh 8.--The Fisiery Iy Foreigun Vesseis
AmndmIent Hil passed throulh coruinîittee, witih in uni-
portant memn lnt., ani the Nortih-Welt Gvrnment. ll
reeeived its third re tading. Hon. -Mr. WuxoT <'ai , îl' atteintion
to t.e, languange unsed ly lon. 1r. Mîr.En reflectinug on Mr.
Macdugal. The gallrivs weru thien cilared, and aiferI a
deiate with losed doors for i.alf an oulir the Ilouise ud-
journed.

Thursuiv, Marclh A--Ater eadiig for thre thir'd t.imo, nnd
passilng the FpFisheries Amendmllent Bill, thie Ce'nsus Ameî'nid-
ment ill wias received fromî the Commoii, and red a iirst
timie.

Friday, MarhBi tll.--The il for tlie extenisioi to Maniitoba
of tihe. pîrovisions of th rlCrimini ual Laws as readi n first, timo,
ac ih Hilouse thein adjoui-ed till iM on daiy.

Hîoei. ov comtoMcNS.

londay, Marcl .- The estimnnates for hie cuirreiit yer ivere
brotught down and referrei to Comititee of Supply, A motion
made by Mr'. MAsSoN (oulangeS) for documnts reling tri
theiL Nor'th-West ICxpeditîin waîs caîrrie.d, aftr wh ichi Ilon. Mr.
Macmîoccnaî,, in r'ooum of Mr CoNNEL, ni oî'ed for the i nstrune-
tions giveni ta Mîr. Moylan ns D)ominioîn emigration tigenit, andi
also for' parn' relaîting toi tihe newspaîper' contrioversy writh Dr'.

R1yerson respecting emigration. He severcly criticised Mr.
Moylan's action in addressing a letter to Mr. Gladstone re-
specting the tretient of the parloned Fenians, and more
speicilly fori undertaking to convuy the opinion of the Dom-

iiion Government. Hei also aninadverted lupon Mr. MoyianI's
expressions regarding the education sys;tem in Upper Canada.
Hon. Mr. Duxitii'retorted that the hon. iieinbe-r was a mem-
boîr of the Governmnrtt the tiime the instructions were is-
suc, and in making this motion le wIas throwing a boomerang
vhiieh returncd and struck the thrower. He statcd that he
(Mr. Diunkin) hacd addressed a lutter to Mr. Moylan, desiring
hin to confine himse'lf strict.ly to the uiluties laid down foîr him
in his instructions. lon. Mr. DonoN moved for a Committee
of thli Whole for Mtionday niext to talke, into consideration the
Arbitrat.ionî resolurîtions. Sir G. E. . CanT»a saitid btfore the
motion Was put, hei wished to refer to IL point of ordier. 'l'he
objeuct uf this resoltution il that all the surplus debt of the
Proviie-s of Ontario and Queeljc should be assigned to the
Doiaminion. Suchi resolution and sulich add ress cai not be rade
without aîn address from IHis Excellency the Gov'ernor-Geineral.
H-e referred to the fifty-foturth clause of the Britishi Northi
A m erit-a Act, which forbids the appropriation of any part of
the public revenue without an address from the Governor-
Genern1. The samle provision existed in the Union Act be-
tween Uppar nd Lower Canada. 'l'rn SiPEAKiER ruled the
motion out of order. Mr. BowEI noved for a Cominittee of
the Whole to consider certain resolutions with respect to rail-
wIvs unduer Goverinment contract in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. le naintained that such railways never paid,
and that they should therefore eitier b sold or leased to pri-
vat companies, After an animated dehate the motion was
aijoirned. lon. Mr. MacenocLi. brought forward a question
of privilege, alluding to the strong language in reference to
iml C emIlpIoyedi hySenîatoi' MiaLLIt a day or two previous in the

Upper Ilou.se Hei saidl he mne.relycalled attention to the case,
but if the other House took no notice of the matter he would
uîse bis privilege. Sir G. E. CAnE.rn moved the adjourninent,
and ii re-plv t Ron. 'Mr. IHotroy, who asked if the leader of

the Ilouse iiiiad nîothing to say respecting the breacli of privi-
lege, explainîed that the neiber for North Lanark had not
desirel any action to b- taken in the matter. Hon. 'Mr. HaOL-
T-o said that avs thte leader of the House lhad dec-ided to take
no notice of the natter, he, as an independent mlenber, woild
ini tie strongest terns cxpress4 is opinion that it wils a gross,
wantoni, and unprovoktd assaiti in no way warranîte'd by the
conulitet of th' lion met-nber for North Laniark. The- House
îadjoxurnc ut 11:10.

TusdaN, March .- The hill to amend the Census Act was
re-adi a thidi time and passed. Sir FitAscis Hîscîs then mnoved
eî-Iclrrlîence inu the, resolutions for the Assimilation of the Cur-
reiCyV. Mr. Cinasnioved in aiendment that the Nova
Si u rrtîecy b- not changed. and rud a telegrani friom the
leadIr ou tie' Prîovinc-ial Goverrlnunt statimng that a numerons-
iy sin.-il Ipetition agai nst the liange haid Iee.n forwarde.ct. and
tint a fthntof intens hostility to the assimilation prevailed.
A discussion ked h i wlîii it i-as urged by thi e Nova Scotian
membirs that ti: o.uncurrence shold be dilayd intil the
pe-ti tei n liad beni receivedi, in ortder to seewliat were the argu-

ncut.'z brounght foîrward. Sir Fnascis Hises said that the
wleai. Doninion colid lnot yield to one Province, to which
Sir (j. E. Cai-u added itat the phetition wouId arrive in tine
for thu future stoges of thi bill. ie aendnt being pressed
was lost oi a division, and the resolitions being concurred in
Sir FnÂcis Hiscxs introdIuced n hill founîded thereon. Sir G.
E. CaRnT-ix the-n minoved the second reading of the Teinporary
Eletion iBill, which. after smine isussion, w-as read a seond
im-. 'Th l use then went into Commniittee of Supply, and

piassedq a fe-tw' itemts nder the hîe'ad of Civil List. The resolu-
nous irspe. ficng te paynit of $200,000 for expenses incur-

reud in rpellinig the Feiiian raid were passed throuigh con-
mineî*-e, af ter 'tîwhich the resolutions respecting Savings Banks
anid the ilssue ntind IReiption o'f Goverrnnniit Notes! paisel
lirtrgh Comminitte'e of the Whole', and the HIotuse adjounrncd
lit 1(1:15.

s , Marci 8.-But little bnsiness of importance
w-as transated to-day in the Houst, the wlhole tine until the
recess tbeing :îken up witl motions, mnostly of a private
1ntur . 1Mr. M u.s tnt moved the second reading of his
E':xtraî ilion Bill, which excited quite a lively discussion, huit
s5usequetly got. the six imonths' lhoist on a division of 61 to
33. Thei.' House aLdjourned at 11:15.

'lhursday', March .- Mr. Km raicl's Bill to amnedi the
Railway Act uf i1868-continuiig to completed railwa " ys power
to acquire lanids which thley have by the presenît law while in
process of construction-was read a first tinie and also Mr.
G o is's Bili ti amiin thI nsol'ent Act of IS6, providiing
that the inttriige be paid for his services before the
estat passs out of iis iands. Hon. Mr. DoiioN nioved for
an address toHer Maetsty for ana act t a im-end the British
Norih Aierica Act., so ats to allow the Dominion Parlianient
to delt with ill quest.ons relating to the surplus debt of the
late Province of Canada. Sir G. E. CAn-risEmtacontendîed tiat
the notioi w-as houîstile to the icterests of hie Province of
Q u nnd was, nioreover, an insiuit to the honesty and fair-
iiss of dhe men r iro -uithe other provinces. H11e therefore
nweduu'i ailainenmIleit setting forth the refuîsal of the House
to express any opinion on the award. lon,M r. CnîAuvEAu
miioved aailmnendniuî,t to the amentdment, expressincg Lt desire
fr t1h4 stt ulem-nt of the Domiiuîion Parlianient of t he award.
This, how-ver, was lost, anI Sir G. E. CArTut's ainendment
enrriit, ater which te Ilouse adjourneil.

Friday, MaIrc 10.-ln this House the whole sitting was
oc'upieid by the udelivery of the, Budget speech. Sir FiiAxcrs
liçcss conîîunenced by jistifying himuself and correcting cer-
tain nisstatenients ithat hi .recently been madle respceting
the state of the fin nces. lie sbowed that the whole increase
of delbt since Confederationî was S2,401,101, while there lad.
been xipended i on Puli Works $4,759.000, leaving the total
iciieense of' debtt 2,35S,999. Hei then spoke of the linterco-
louial iRail wav expenlituire, on which was $1,787, 4 5 1, and the
actuiition of the North-West, of which the expense w-as
S821,820. e statei, ith re-garl tothe t iperial loain, thiat
the who)e of it was invscdandi retylv for use wht'ie called for,
and hicoiisidet-red taint his predecessor hilad pursued a wise
poliey .in plint-iig i iout at. ahigh rte- of interest. lie then
referied lthe Civil S-rviceq iluotinîg tle fiet thnt, while teic
e-stimiat e foi' tis hiend was $713,316, the ac.t ual expendiitutre
w-as only $6'2t,348 The two bmauches of the serv'iee ini which
the grenitest increnlso wvas ho Le fouînd w-ere thme Post OfTtee andi
theo Al;ricutural Depar'tmeint. i le next mande quotations frmomî

statistics showing the rapid progress&made by the country,
significantly proved by the fact that in the last year Canada
had risen, with regard to business transactions with the mother
country, from Il in the list to 8. He then went on ta show
that while the expenditure had increased, the revenue, espe-
cially that derived fronm the customs, had also very materially
increased. He thon spoke of the estirnates for the coming
year, which, lie said, were unusually large on account of several
extraordinary expenses, such as that for the Censuie, the in-
creased vote for Militia and Defence, the Boundary Line
Sirvey, and the increase under the head of Publie Works.
Though the prospects for the future were highly satisfactory,
yet the Governmoent did not think themselves justified in
making any great reduction in taxation. Some f-w reductions
would, however, be made, among them the abolition of the
additiontal 5 per cent on the duty imposed last ye-ar upon all
articles. SirA. T. GALT, in a long speech, criticised the finan-
cial policy of the Government and concluded by making a
want of confidence motion which, after some debate, was lost
by 36to 01. The House then went into committee, and after
adopting a motion taking off the 5 per c-ent. imposed last ses-
sion on the duties previously in force, 7,ose and reported.

The Hotuse adjourned at 11.10.

LA DEBACLE.

Our artist has seized the opportunity-only just in time,
however-to depict a street nuisance of the worst kind, to
which, by the peeuliarity of our climate and the incivility of
our Canadian Clerk 'of the Weather, we are condemned year
after year to submit. Of course no one does so without
grumbling, and many are the protests made by weary, wet-
footed pedestrians that, unless the weather mends, as Ga-
vroche said "9 I withdraw my subscription." However, as the
nuisance, as far as mortal powers can reach, is unavoidable,
the tatter generally rests there, and a nuch-enduring public
Las to take refuge in thick boots and rubbers. But even when

armed with th-se protections walking at this time of the year
in crowded streets is rather an undesirable exercise, and une
calculated to try both temper and shoe-leather.

"TORONTO MARKETS" AND 1 A WOODLAND SCENE."

We have reproduced in this number two of the paintings
which werc on view last week at the Exhibitio-n of Canadian
Artists. Bath these pictures attracted noa little attention and
were the subjects of rmch praise for the genius and the talent
thev displayed, though belonging to a ditfi'rent class and exe-
ciuteId in a very dierent style. The first of the two. the view
of Totronto Mtrktts" which occupies our two centre pages.,
is fron the pencil of Mr. llenry Sandham, an artist ivell knowu
in Montreal circles, and 'whose faîne has extended far and wide
in th-, sister provinces. The painting is most happily arranged.
and all the difliculties offered by the somewhat unusual subject
chosen for delineation have been avoided in a most rernarkable
manner. An uncouth--not to say positively ugly groujp. of
buildings-ilanked by a grim. square. ruile-and-measure elv-
ator, w-as hardly, one would have thonght, a subject to attract
the painter's eye. Yet our painter saw that. with a littie man-
agement, a success might be made of the unpromising subject;
so down wient the market-place, elevator and all, on the can-
vass, and with a judicious arrangement of white saiis. and the
introduction of a few enlivening details, le produced one of
the most meritorious of the many excellent paintings that
adorned the gallery of 1871.

Of Mr. Allan Eidson's picture there is but little ho be said.
He is an artist widely known, as we had occasion to remark
last week. and his paintings, faithful reproductions of quaint
woodland scenes-mossv tree trunks and broad patches of
sunligit that briglhten up the forest gloom---.re studied and
appreciated by nunmbers of eharmed admirers. As a contem-
porary happily observed the other day-Mr. Edson is the
Worisworth of Canadian art.

We may remark, before dismissing the subject, that both
these illustrations are produced from etchings by the respec-
tive artists, and though neither of them iad much experience
in that branch of the art, it will be seen that, ivthey ave com-
pletcly succeeded in the experiment. The reproduction of
the-se pictures by the process, ivhich as yet is peculiar to the
Can'udian Illustrarted Xews, will show both artists and the public
how imuth is gainec ini the dissemnination of artistic produc-
tions by the invention we use. Had it been necessary for the
wood engravers to have intervened between the etchings and
the printed copies we should not have Lad the pleasiire of
giving cither Mr. Sandhanm or Mr. Ed.son the access to the
public which we tiud so readily available by our process.
It is uny those who are atcally engaged in pictorial printing
andi w-ho have hatd explaineid to them the rapidity and cheap-
ness with which wve reach the final result, who can fu1ly ap-
preciate the value and importance of our mode of reproducing
pictures.

B Aut's NEw Snow.-Mr. Barnum's ronderful ienagerie
will soon set forth on its career of triumplh. It w"ill comprise
not only a circus but a menacgerie, and not ouly a nenagerie, but
a museumu, atd not onfly thesa but troops of jugglers. gymu nasts,
and not only these but other experts of distinction, so that
nothing aver seetn of a peripatetic character will have begun
to equal it. Mr. Barnum is taking his time for preparationi
but the public will be the better and not the iworse for that.
We are told that his agents in France and Gernany are ei-
gaged in collecting an immense inumber of curiosities from the
various battle-fields to add to the splendour and variety of his
travelling mnseum : a ciialèche, in which the Emperor Napêleon
drove to Sedan, is said to be of the number.

A curions instance of the slackness of discipline evident in
the troois since the fall of Paris is the conduct of the sentries
placed at the cross roads. They stand there because they
must, but the eccentric way ini w'hich they of late dis-
cliarged their dtity shows anything but the strict attention
alwais expected froi thtese worthies. The othernighf, a cor-
respondteut states, "As I Iras riding home, 1 was brought to a
stanidstill by the customary c1 alt! Mer da!' On my' aswer-
ing ' Oizer,' lie omitted to ask me for the passvord and

autntersign, but insisted on seeing mny pàpers. As this request
wîas irre.gumlar, I jokingly reqiuiredi himu toî give me ta losung
ndfeld-ges.chrei, uponi which he iummediately miuttered otut the

twoa words < Obher jager' and' Cari,' thus supplying mue w'ith
the v'ery talismmani I mnight hav-e beeni ln wannt of'.
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THE ROYAL MARRIAGE. CALENDAR FOR THEWEEK ENDING SATURDAY,THE OYALMARRAGE.MAR 25)1,7.

O UR READERS will be pleased to know thatw-e have succeeded in making the most
satisfactory arrangements in order that we may
present them with the earliest, most reliable, and
most artistic ILLUSTRATIONS and descrip-
tions of the auspicious event above named. We
have engaged the exclusive services of the
talented Mr. FRANK VIZETELLI, to illustrate the
incidents of the Wedding of the Princess Louise
and the Marquis of Lorne.

Mr. Frank Vizetelli is the celebrated artist of
the Illustrated London News, who was with
Garibaldi throughout his first Italian campaign,'
when the latter captured Naples. He sketched
the splendid picture of the " Coronation of the
Emperor of Russia," and all the incidental scenes.
He also assisted in illustrating the Royal Marriage
between Albert Prince of Wales and the Princess
Alexandra of Denmark. He acted as Illustrative
Correspondent of the News in the American
War, first visiting the North and then running
the blockade to the South. The magnificent
series of Illustrations which appeared in the
Illustrated News of London, of that terrible con-
flict, were all from his pencil. In fact there is
no artist whose name is so widely known as that of
Frank Vizetelli, in connection with Illustrated
Papers. He has now returned from the late war
to London, and entered into arrangements with
us to illustrate and describe the Royal Marriage.

Through the kindness of gentlemen on the
staff of Prince Arthur, and the exertions of our
friends across the Atlantic, most exceptional
facilities have been granted to Mr. Vizetelli at
Windsor, to enable him to make his drawings
exact in every minutia.

THE CEREMONY IN ST. GEORGE'S
CHAPEL,

A Double-page Engraving.
THE WEDDING BREAKFAST

in the White Drawing-Room, Windsor Castle;
a full page Engraving.

CARDINAL WOLSEY'S CHAPEL,
now being turned into a Memorial Chapel to the
late Prince Consort, and to be used as a with-
drawing-room for Peeresses and other ladies
invited to the ceremony.

THE ADVANCE OF THE BRIDAL
PROCESSION

by way of the Fetterlock Cloisters, led by the
Queen and Princess.

THE WITHDRAWING-ROOM OF THE
BRIDESMAIDS.

THE BRIDEGROOM'S PROCESSION BY
THE SOUTH ENTRANCE.

LARGE PORTRAIT OF THE PRINCESS
IN HER WEDDING DRESS.

LARGE PORTRAIT OF THE MARQUIS OF
LORNE IN HIS HIGHLAND COSTUME.

A VIEW OF WINDSOR CASTLE.
EXTERIOR OF ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL.

The above will be the prominent illustrations
given in connection with the Royal Marriage.

THE PORTRAITS OF THE BRIDESMAIDS AND
GROOMSMEN,

INVERARY CASTLE,

the family seat of the Dukes of Argyll
OSBORNE, ISLE 0F wIGHT,

and some other interestimg Engravimgs will pro.
bably be added.

Though very considerable expenses are m-
curred in the perfecting of these arrangements
we confidently rely upon the liberality and
appreciative taste of the Canadian public to
reward our enterprise by still further increasing
the already large circulation cf the Canadian
lilustrated News.

SUNDAY, March 19-Fourth Sunday in Lent.
MONDAY, et20.-Sm Isaac Newton died. 1727,
TUESDAY, "t21.-Si. Benedict, Ab Cranmer burnt, 1556.
WEDNESDAY, 22.-Knights Templars suppressed, 1312 G

Vandyk bora, 1599. William I., Ger- V
man Emperor and King of Prussia, born,
1797. Gothe died, 1832. a

THURSDAY, " 23.-Von Weber died, 1829. Sir G. Arthur a
Lieut.-Governor, 1838.

FRIDÂT, " 24.-Queen Elizabeth died, 1603.
SATURDAY, 25.-Annunciation of B. V. M. Sir C. C

Metcalfe arrived at Kingston, 1843. c
a
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ONTAiUo's eephant "-the Arbitration award-as C
been trotted through the Huse of Commons and dis- 
missed with much discourtesy. In fact, iHer Majesty's
"faithful Commons" were more impoite, or, at least, i
more reticent of their opinions concerning it, than were
the "six bind moen of Hindostan," who found an oqual s
number of resemnblances when they examined a like f
animal, for they utterly refused, and by a very large 
majority, to pronounce any opinian whatever upon its
merits. it is relegated to the uncertain fate of a Privy
Council decision, with little assurance that either party
concerned wihl cane to take the trouble of carrying it
thither for judgnment. ..

The subject of the Arbitration is unfortunately not one
for merriment. It affects the pockets of two partners,
who, though in business together for twenty-hve years.
never ceased to watch each other with a jealous oye, and
seldom spent a week without mutual accusation and re-
crimination, on the ground that each was trying to over-
reach the other. It wvould ho a mistake to look at the
Arbitration without the light which the old time jealousy
throws upon it; but it would be no less of a mistake to
overlook the palpable disregand of the conditions on
vvhich, both in law aud equity, iL ought to bave been
based mi order to command the assent of the parties
affected by it. The Union Act is exceedingly significant

upon this point; it blaves no room to doubt but that the
intention of its framers was to secure a mutual agreement
-that is, a settlement of assets and liabilities which bot

parties, without the pressure of legal compulsion, would

accept. Now, the majority of the Arbitrators rendered
that impossible by proceeding with their consideration of

the question at issue after the withdrawal of one of the
contestants. This point ought to be thorougbly under-
stood and estimated as distnt from the money value or

practical result to each Province of the award made-.
Whether the conclusion of the two Arbitrators was just in

itself or not, it was clearly in violation of the spirit of the

Act, which undoubtedly, as frequently asserted both be-.
fore and after the appointment of the Arbitrators, was
dosigned te result in a mutual agreoment. This agree.-
ment Bas not been reached, but several ineffectual at-

tempts were made in the louse of Commons to find a
solution of the difficulty.

The opposition members, through Messrs. Dorion and
Holton, sought to shirk the whole trouble by transfenring
the surplus debt of old Canada to the Dominion, and

compensating thethehern Provinces, pro rata. This is, by
itself, a fair proposition, but in iLs uttimate consequences
would be a serious drag upon Canada for ail time te comne-.

Boti Ontario and Quebec receivO already quite as much

money as they need to carry on their local governments, and
if New Brunswick and Nova Scotia find themselves some-
what cramped, iL is only because of a too extravagant
legislative machinery, which a little self-denmal and im-

genuity on the part of their public mon might readily
simplify and reduce so as te bring the cost of government

-largely within the Provincial income. If the eastern Pro-
vinces desire to be rich as Ontario, they have only to do
as Ontario does, pay for their roads ar.d bridges, their
other local publie works, and at least half their educa-
tional expenses by municipal taxes. But let the Domin-
ion assume ton and a-half millions cf debt for Quebec and
Ontario, with about three millions more as compensation
for the Maritime Provinces, and the incomes cf the local

governments would be unnecessarily large. wvhite the
taxation cf the country would ho as necessarily increased.

- For these reasons iL is te be hoped that the respective

legacies cf debt owing by Quebec and Ontario in virtue cf
-their former associations as moieties cf the old Province

c f Canada will be amicably determined and honestly
assumed. ..

Passing by the rather extra-judicial motion cf the Pre-
mien cf Quebec, we find the motion in amendment intro-
duced by sir George E. Cartier, and wvhich was carried by
an immense majority, practically affirxming the principle
already sanctioned by the Canada Privy Council on the

'eport of the Minister of Justice, that until either one of
,he contestants shall secure the judgment of the Queen's
Privy Council, or some other competent tribunal, it is
nexpedient to pass aiiy opinion on the award.

It will not be doubted that the course of the Dominion
Jovernment is a correct one in this particular. The Go-
ernment holds a claim of about ten and a half millions
gainst the old Province of Canada, for which Ontario
nd Quebec have been made legally responsible, and for
he interest of which (all that i. stipulated to be paid) it
an always indemnify itself from one or both of its
ebtors. It further did its share towards a settlement

and equitable distribution of astets and liabilities by ap-
pointing an Arbitrator to act conjointly with the repre-
entatives of the two Provinces. We have never heard
hat it commissioned its nominee to act and adjudicate
with one other arbitrator only. Further, as we ventured
o remark when the award was first made public, the
Canadian Government has no legal authority to pronounce
upon its merits one way or the other. Obviously then, its
policy was to avoid the expression ofan opinion to which
t could not give effect.

In this extraordinary dilemma the Minister of Justice
uggests that Ontario may appeal to the Queen's Privy
Council for a confirmation, or Quebec for a condemnation,
of the award made by the two arbitrators, which has, as
yet, received no legal sanction. There can. of course, be
no question as to the jurisdiction of this final Court, as
it may reviewany judgment which by statutory enactment
is not made final before an inferior tribunal. With re-
spect to the arbitration, the law, in accordance with the
intent of its framers no doubt, has omitted all provision
for enforcing the'award, and thus, though it may fairly
be assumed that the Queen's Privy Council can pass it in
review, and pronounce upon its legality, it does not, there-
fore. follow that the decision can be enfo-ced. It would
surely be un-British to permit any Court to create ma-
chinery for the enforcement of its decisions,-and, up to
this date, there is no legal machinery extant to compel
the submission of either Province to the award of any
two of the arbitrators. Must not the question, therefore,
go back, as we remarked it would have to go. to the
Imperial Parliament, unless the Provinces can come to
an amicable settlement? The compulsory setlenent
cati, we think, only be enforced either directly by Im-
perial legislation, or vicariously through the Canadian
Parliament's being authorized by Imperial Statute to dis-
pose of the matter. At present it is quite unlikely that
Quebec will risk a verdict on an issue, the consequences
of which she can, under existing circumstances, afford to
defy, and Ontario is almost as little likely to jeopaidise
a decision so manifestly in her favour by appealing to a
tribunal which may, perhaps, confirm, but has no power
to enforce it. The lock is as much of a "ldead " one, as
before the award was made, and the most feasible way
out of it is reconsideration of the whole question.

It is a significant feature in the British North America
Act that it provided for a division, &c., between " Upper
Canada and Lower Canada," which two Provinces ceased
to exist after the Union in '41, and were only reconstitu-
ted under new names in 1867. Yet, though the use of
these terms must, constructively at least, be held to have
been for the purpose of including within the range
of the arbitrators' cognizance the condition of each Pro-
vince at the time they entered into partnership, the
majority of the arbitrators refused to consider that very
material point; and this, substantially, was the ground
on which Quebec withdrew. We are not now going to
discuss the merits of the award, however, as its manner
and its result-that is its failure to be mutually satisfac-
tory-amply prove that it has not fulfilled the intention
of the Statute from which it professedly derives its war-
ranty. It might, perhaps, be questioned, since the
majority of the arbitrators refused to recognise "Upper
Canada" and "Lower Canada," but persistently confined
themselves to the consideration of "that part of the Pro
vince of Canadaformerly called"-Upper or Lower Canada,
as the case might be, whether their action can at ail come
wiihin the meaning of the 142nd section of the Union
Act. A reference to the 6th section of the samo Act
clearly shows that the sense attached to the termis "Upper
Canada," and " Lower Canada," is the respective Pro-
vinces anterior to the Union of 1841, and as it was
between these two reconstituted Provinces, with ail their

separate interests in the Union dissolved in 1867, that the
arbitrators lad to judge, it would hardly require a Phila-
delphia lawyer to prove that they had fallen short of their
duty, when they refused to conisider what each broughit
into the Union, as well as what each might he permitted
to take out of it. The ca-se is one which earnestly calls
for reconsideration and-for what it bas seldom yet re-
ceived-calm and conciliatory discussion on both sides.
In this way we bave con tidence that Ontario and Quebec
might arrive at a satisfactory understanding without the
intervention of further Parliament or Privy Council.
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OUR ENGLISIH LETTER.

(JFrom an Oceaionai Correspondent.)
LoNDoN, Fob. 25, 1871.

M. Thiers, whon I. point.ed ont in ny last letteras likely to
be chosen as leaîdr of the French Assenbly, was duly ap-
pointed Chief of the Executive power of the French Repiublic,
on th, 17thli inst. Ii accepting the appointiiient Thiers, in
isspech stated Il that hie did o with obedience, devotion J

and love. o Stimnts of which Fran1 e tood aIl the more in
need, insasmuch as he wns unfortunat. "But," he added,
9 Sie is still great, yoinzg, rich, and full of rsources, and wilil
always reinai a laîsting mionument f hiunan energy." In nI

ubsequent siee liHe said We miust ail net lke grave and
thiniking mIleil, not Jik elildren." Hle is ncav the most power-
fui and iost popnlar man in France. The Mintistry was
selectei by hin from thosel embrs ie considered were held
in mosit e'steem iiy thi.e peope Jules Favre, Minister of
Foreign AtTîtirs ; General L.e Flo, Mtiisiter of War, etc.-M.
Thies hiself uinidertaking no special purttfolio, so as to have
tim to devote all his eerirgis to th generIial air of the
cointry.

Theiii imIistice, whiih was to have clended last night, has been
extended till ininight to-mnorrow (Sunday.) The morning
papetrs say tInt t he trealty has inot be signied. Bismarck lis
oMered the chice of the cup or dagger, and oie or it.her must
Ihe acehted. Thirs can ihave ioi resource but to yihîl to the
diiandIs of G'rmiinîîy, viz., A lste' and Lorraine, Metz if not
ibfrît, ani t eiti overwling imlemnity.

Fran~ "the Tme say.s.IlV " iust yield territory, but it would
be wise forfi mny nl t take< more than she has some assu-
rian' of binî able to keeip in seu-ity, if nlott witholut. distiri-
antle. lint i -i..t xhauostion of Fran Germany might insist
(in muIIch, bit .'iwt wouldrit ialways remain exhasted and
Gerimiaiî ni ight noit alwaysi remnain as unite'd and po<iiwerfuli as
no<w." , Theran of Irîmniy demading aiso Metz and
I'if.rt, is thie probability of soutie day Frane attacking

Bismark auks £2 1,O 0y0 g. as indemnity, £20 ,0001,000
sig, to be dedute1 as being contributions already evied
It'iii hlii niiioiuii isumo f £220,000,000 tg. yet to be paid
liy Fraive.

The' neud cst of lth% warr by Gernany is represented nt.
£10M ß0sig. so o nths since, lj and the monety ince

exeul oi tinel c of prparations t-hie Chancellor puis down

Tiliers has a iîost iiiltiiit i. tasit10 perform, and is jlaceid in
al. ntii tryinposition. as iit. s iILIpossible, I shoild think, for
France to pay anly slah ,-no such anuount having ever
benii d by anly oiiv nation,<if not even by Grenat Britain in
the grsat war with ona[art.

The Pope has recognizged the Goverinment of the French
Repubnii, awI so ihave il th eEur-opean ttes, with the excep-
tion of (reet, whic is expected to do so soon.

A Iarze qianti ity of Orsiini bombsl have been siized in Paris,
and feairs are entertai ned that bloody conflicts wiil ensue,
ihoubitil the riianis enter Pais.

t visíted Widisor Caste with your special artist on Wednes-
day iaist, and was enaled, tirough the kindness ofn Her
Majemty* espsletor of the Castlet, to view some of its beauties
and tlie grandeur of tlie tparti ents, aiso St. George's Chapel,
and i h litarranigements lî'.'iii intde for lle approachingi marriage.
I only regrt ted that my timeu wns so limited, or i should have
been delight l o have spelnt sone days in examinnig teli tmag-
ni tient paiIting in th Q een's audience claitber, the Van-
dyck room, rformrly the liall-roomrî) the Staite drawing-room,
&c., and al the magnilieont trophies, presents, oîbject of
interest. &e. I sa w a marble buust of Prinîcess Bqeat riCe executed
by her sister, iiuness Lmiise, a vury gond likeness.

Your a-tist and sptecial orrspondent t Winis-or will, no
dot, give flil par ticulars in a letter, whihi will bu interest-
iig tri yiur raIs. Ier Majesl being at. ckinglam iPalace,
and througlh the aforsaid extrme civility of tho e gentleman
in charg of the eastewe w%rev enabledi ti pass t hrouigh,
and ave explained to us, the varions interestingI places and
tings, a favou r which is rarely, if ever, grant to t' outsiders.

Ie .wor of Windsor ndil the loyal inhabitants of the royal
borough have didle upon presenting a handsomie wedding
present o the Princess, and aiso a subianial dinner to the
poor of tle .town.

There are several rumours about the Marquis of L5orne.
Soume say thatl hie is to ho inunediatey raised to the Perige,
and quite a controversy has sprung up as to what title and
rank in the' Peerrage he shoui hold. lie cannot, as is the
custom of ielestm sous of Peurs, hi called to the Upper House
by' a barony of his fatliûr, becaise the I)klcc has only one
barony in the Peerage of the UJnited Kingdoi, and by that
alone the Duke of Argyll sits in the Ifouse of Lords. It. is
presuied ho wilhbe creatdil a Baron of the United Kingdon
is Lord Inverary, or be made a 'larquis in his own right by
his prsitttitle.

In the latter cas he w-uld have precedlence of bis father in
the House of Lords. Thi kis merte surmtii4t, but. I think that
the hapy mtin wil remain just as he is-Lord Lorne.

I send yoii a plotographli of an original bill of fare of a
dinner just lefore the capituilation-ta strange banquet.

Pain de siige.
Potui-Bc.ttill(on de cheval.

Cotelettes do chien-aux petits pois.
CiVIet de chIat--A la parisienne.
Anc-à la sauce joulise.
errin tde sour ia.. la chinoise.

Filet de tîînittlt- lit portugaise.
Rôle d'Autrue.
Petit-, pois-à l'a]llemlande.
Unnnes de terre-maitre dhlot.e.l.
Siittle die n iaches et celeris.
Phtm-pudding.

ITer aljoste the Quieenu hdi a Court at .Buckinghan Palace
on Tueslay, whiih% was nttumtterotusly attended.

The Princess Louise's dress was of rieh wthite silk, and train
aof samen, trimmenîd with rutches of silk andi fri ngo. Hleadl-dress,
a wvreath .of naricissuis, with diîaonds and feathers and veil.
Orde'rs, Vicetoria unnd 7Albert, St. Isaul and te Cobuîrg anUd
G;otha ftamily order. Of co-ut-se she lo.oked lovely and intrest-
i ng.

Lord Lisgar, the Governor-General of Canada has b een
appointed to the Liutriiancy of the county of Cavan.-an
honour in his own country.

'lle exhibition of the works of the best Masters, which has r
been open for the ast two months by the Royal Acadeny ofCI
Arts at Burlington Irouse, I visited on Thursday, but did not
enjoy seeing the works as much as I night have donae owing I
ta the great crowd of people there, and the clouds of dust t
thrown up hy the ladies' idresses and feet of the visitor,-the
managers lhaving placed coarse matting over the floors, which1
had not been taken up sincu the opening of the rooms. This,
I trust, will be remedied another year.

Her Majesty contributcs orne good portraits by Vandyck,
Holbein, and others.

The largest contributors are the Marquis of Westminster,
Lord Ashbumrton, Wynn Ellis, Esq., and Lord Overstone.

Owing ta the aforesid nuisance, for the rooms were un-
sufferubly hot, I unfortunately could only cast a cursory
glance at " ve aforesaide ancient works of art," and therefore
cannot give yot a good description of the wonderful works of
art there exhibited, and you must blarne the managers
therefore.

Stop I did gaze and had an excellent view of Murillo's
" Virgin covering the body of Saint Clara, with a mantle
brought from Heaven." Also, a portrait of IlLady Anne
Fitzpuatrick," known as Sylvia, by Si.r Joshua Reynolds, and
'J'itian's IlWoman taken in adultery."

Mr. Ashlbury, th* owner of the I"Cambria," is nov building
at Cowes, Isle of Wigiht, a new schooner yacht to be called
the "l Livonia." H Ie purposes challenging the A merican yachts
duiring the ensuing antumin. Sone description of er may be,
therefore, intetresting. Her tonnage will be 280 tons; length,
115 feet; bearn, 23 feet 7 inches ; anid drauglit 12 feet 6 incies.
The rig will lbe a fore and aft schooner, and ta give soine idea
of the immînenlse power of the yacht, the length of the main-
nast frorn houinds to deck is 68 feet, and that of forenmast 64
feet, being 13 fuet longer than tiose usually placed in men-of-
war of 2,4)00 tons.

She will carry as much canvass almost as a vessel of 1,500
tons. The franing or timbers are of the, -best piî-ked oak, the
pIanking, Anerican clim, ta the light waterU ine, then oak and
teak.

Speed and strength bave been the great object of the builder
in telie formation of the iull, but the comnforts i-f the owner
and his friends have been carefully studied also u, in the internal
arrangenents. The accommodation consists of a large main
xaIoon, four state-rooms, ladies' roons, bath-roons, wardrobes,
&c., ail fiîtted with pioiýlihei rial pin fittings, and will be
ta.stefully decorated. Mr. Ritsey is the bui-lder, and I han a
goodl vieiw of her, wh ten stroiiing througih Cowes on my way
to Carisbrooke Castle. if she does lot bt-at anvting in the
wuorld,or that the Aniericans can produce, I shlbe mui-ch dis-
appointed.

Mr. Darwin's new book on the Descent of Man" has just
beei published.

lis theory is thus given :-" Man is descended fromi ahairy
quadrtped, furnished witlh a tail aind poinated ears, probablv
arboreal in its htbits, and an iinhabiitant of the ONld world."
Mr. D half apoligizes for having given to his fellow creatures
a pedigree of proligiîous length, but not of noble quality.

Laxi' rcaders of Ibi.,;work i il lenrtli th Uîsatisfact ion' (bat
tlîey are not iiecessai-ily, titerefore, reiated I-o any existiîtgape
oriiioninkt'v. Ouilte cont.rary. it i tmore priobable that the an-
cestors ai' Élie Sinuiti stock (for mtan is snpposcd (o have
diverged firn the Catarhine or 01<1 Wcrld div'ision of té,
Situladm'. wltich bestows ipon iis ait a pedigree cxtcnding
be>'unt th(-t hune of William th-e Conquvror) '.ver-e unlike any
itan or immoktq who clitn now be found in lur-ditcli or tlue
Zoologicai Giariins. Our progexitors. , -w tellIs uis, îircba-
I)iv lived in Africa anti wt're isiîguisîu di at ornacnty
tlhe loss of uviiich recel ved Lord Mamb)dtta scSriotis attention.''

Mr. Frank lutc:klItîid, 1 sec, anoiuces in Land anid i'cir
te dctth oi'thie "olung Ili ppototauis, borninl lte Zoological

Otîrdeuts. Hie tescrilicd at its bi-tii titis (î.'y Rip. 1 It ivas
.1 feet. Ioillgan-d abouit the size ,-and wtigbt ind not nilike a
t lîrce-score luncon pig, colotir retldish ni;hogiiv, lutad like a
catti Cforclîead anud forepart of lthe i-l uith lte tppeartîîcc as
if varîtislued %viril a tlick black v-ar-xisli. Iinagiiie, hie sat-s,
ri ctifs iuend of india riilbei' and i a hav'e n, goii ideanofIllte
face of lte suckintg Belitiotlu. It lifts îtp its lwaud anti looks
stt uidi- aini- wagging its rttdder-like tail ivitlhotiît risiuîg
fronit tue straiw."

Sir Stafford Norihrtat, vwo saiiei-linx lieeIl Russia 71 for New
Yaork on Satimr(lay' ast, ihisali-Ita have lbetu uppointed on (ho
Anieriean Commission iin place of Sir John Rose.

'J 'ite Cour( ,ornai says -Il 5tSur Juliru Rose is iinînllo.in con-
sequence of priî'ate engageents, ta serve on thte Alabia
Comimis.sioni. TIhis is a ixatter ta hbci-e-ettd, but te Go-
u'riient lias faîund an admirable substitute iu Sur Stafford
Nartlteoto."1

1I leuve to-day for Liverpîool.
W. M. F.

'lho Life Association af Seotiand, anc af the most prudenti>'
maitnnaged ai-d bcs estabisihed of' British Life Assurance '%ain-
panies, allers special attrtaction ta ass4urers durîuthle puesent.
xuotth. As will lue seen b>' advei'tisenicnt elsewliere, lparties
assturing flou-v uill sbire in t(hicprofits taolbcdividcd next
xuonth, citer as additions ta the polie>' or iut reduelion oi'
premniutm, accoi-ding ta theit' option. It ivill bc e accu at lte
Comîpany i-lacsil, vert' large business, being higb i in the list
anion-g thi semeîity Ijife Assurance Camipaniies now daiîîg
business un CGreat Biitain.

PTA1tIiG AN IIUNTI.i.ÇNGI NLABRA fOU.
'VTe lptarmigan or uwhi te pamtrldge i fouutd plentifuilli- ai tîg

thte xortli-'îst shbore andthte Labr'ador coatut, andî< huntitg it is
oomit i te" I I"wiihtthtese regiaits tîtl'rd. Ouri llustra-
tion it frint a skzetch of ut.ueefle t t le oh-I PosI., Sovei Ialnxdst,
the' aitist lhavintg exhibited the, twa isual mnodes foilowed by
siiortsutîct. The fist with thaenaaou 'long ctYsiinux
wltip requires 'ery gîcat ikill anxd consideratble strcmtgthu, as
tuLle sportsmaitmist. strilze lic birtl fairiy on tei-eckz. Onl
ilite native raîces pui-ntise tis mtodet and (bley canuot dIo ta
Nvth uîtîtelu sicccsut excelît lifter' a hcatv falfl ail tuv, w-ien

lit bids ecoue -e-u'(aln'.Il.nec sarcly it'sai (lan

lie rme aderst fofl h -eis wor uwi luarn w ihabaton tha
they are Th notcsaruily, o theoe rLabtd oto anesn cape

Simsiadm, ani besows upo mslapdgreeihboz o extending wam
beyriondtetm fWlimteCnurreeulk n

CJHESS.

Tho match by telegraph (Mnttreal v. Quobee) commenced on Wed-
ieariy evening, the t iiet., and excited considerable interest arnongCiess-playert oft al. grades on both sides.
Four Oyers, acii'tet on eai sido for the occasion, were paired by

ot, and the content was rnaintained with remarkablo stubborness and
spirit;; the champions of the aister cities putting forth ail ther skill in
riuedly rivalry.
Sevrilfill eakes. ontrainingiuinteretin poit .ons. and axltibithtg

oeina îriltiant ttlk= of uîay, resîtltpod, as rtight hava haca .exfpected;
he gaine wu tivo below was the firstiune coneiuded in the mateh, iifter
upîwarda of seve n hours' liard lighting.

ScoTou (Inrr.
vhite. Black.

Mr. C. P. Champion (Quebec Club). Mr. J.G. Ascher(Montreal Club).
3. P. to X. 4th. P. to K. 4th.
2. K. K t. to B. 3rd. Q. t. to B. 3rd.3. P. to Q. '4th. I. takes P.
4. B. to Q. B. 4th. B. to K. 2nd.
5. Castles. P. to) . 3rd.

. Rt. takes P. Kt. tak-, 1t.
7. . takesi Kt. B. tu K. 13. 3rd.
8. . to Q. 3rd. . B. toK. Drd.
9.B. takes B. .takes B.1J. P. to K. B. 4th. . to Q. 2nd.

I1. Q. Kt. to B. 3rd. n-atles. (Q. R.)
12, B. to K. 3rd. p. to . R 3rd.

l. P. to Q. Kt. 4th. Q.to Q. B. rd. (a)14. B. to Q. 2nd. il.takes Kt.
15. 13. takes B. Kt. to 3. trd.
16. i1. takes Kt. P. takes B.
17. P. t Q. B. 3ird. K. R. n K. Ut. Bq.
18. P. to . Kt. 3rd. P. to K. I. 4th.
19. P. tol K. R. 3rd. P. t K.R. 5th.
20. P. to K. Kt. 4th. P. to . th.
21. P. to) K. 5th. P. to K. B. -th.
22. P. to K. Kt. 5th. P. to Q. 5;th. (/)23. P. takes Q. P. Q. t- Q. Kt. 3rd.
24. Q. to K. rd. R. ta tes Q. P.25. (. Il. to) Q. Kt. sq. Q. I. takes K. B. P. (c)2';. (. takes Q. R. takes R1. ch.
27. K. tl R. 2nd. P. takes Q.
ST. i. taes R. .t takes Kt. P.

t. R- tK. B. 4th. R. to R. 4th.
3i. R. ti . 4th. K. to Q. B. 2nd.
31. P. to . R. ;l. R. to R. :rd.
32. K. Io K. Kt. 2Id. K. to Q. l 3rd (d)îz. 1. tio (h 11. 4-th. K. ta . . 2nd.3. R. t)0. B. 4tI, ch. K. to Q. 2nd.l.

5. P. to ,. Kt. th. R. t'. Il. 4th.
30. K. tI K. Il. 3rd. P. takes P.
37. P. takes P. Rt. t R. nrd.
.. iR. te Q. -4th. eh. K. tu . B. 2nd.

.tR. t Q. B. th. ch. K. to Q. K;t. sq.
411. R1. to ,i. 4t. R. t v)R.s.-.
41. R. to Q. . -4th. . te) Q. B. Se,
42. R. talkes R. i. b. utaks P.
-. f. K. I N. B. -tit. K. to 0. 2nd.
44. K. tu K. Kt. 5th, K. to) K. 2nd,.
-15. ~. t;k 'P. K. to his B. 2nd
4. K. t' Rt. th. K. to Kt. Cnd.
47. K. to .)W h. K. to 1. 2nd.
4S. K. ta ,I- -. 5th. Drawn gamie. after a t'ew inore moves.

(r) Bl-ik lia" sk lfullv vaded all the diti"îmiliies !f th opening. and
now azntine -nt amtaking position which soon develops into a for-
mualle aittalt.

,.) Very well p»-lyed.
(c) At fr:t siht ithis oaok! like the ' coup juste."

The 'u'prositir>n is peueiliar: nAtwithstandin his superority inpawn-s. Bl.iakt at da morett thln dra:w :the play in 1oth sies is first
class, and the ending. partieutlari. is w-ell worthy Of examinuation.

PROBLEM No. 27.
BLACE,

WHITE.

White to play, and mate in four moves.

Tempertîure in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
wueek eunding Saturday, Maircl i11, 1871, observed by John
Underhil. Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill
University, 299 Notre Daine Street.

9 A. M.

Suniday, March 5............24c
Monday, "s 6....... ..... 330
TuId y, . 7............250
Wednesduay, 8............350
TPhursday, ci 9.............450
Friday, it 10...........430
Saturiay, "i ........... 450

Saviday, %î
utiondut>',
'h2uesday,

F n i-lu>',
Saturdit>',

arch 5...........
' 6...........

S 8 . . .... .. .. ..

.10...........
t' 1......,......

LP. M.

3G
360

26 0
44.0

520
400
570

MÂX. MIn.
3S0 140

330 260
300 150
450 150
560 320
450 30 O
580 330

6 P. U.

300
320
270
379
510
420

530

20
32 0
2205
300 5
440
4105
4505

Anuroil Baronmeter comîpeusated and corrected .

Sunîday. Mahtuei

T'ulsday, "

Thursday, <
Fridty, '

Saturday,

6 ............
76...........
7...........

s.........
9...........

10...........
11l.. . .. .. . ..

9 A. M.
30.25
30.00
30. W

30.14
30.06
30.30

1 P. M.
30.23 -

30.52
30.28
30.08.
30.12
30.24

6 P. M.

30.15
30.10
30.38
30.22
30.0-t
30.22

30.13
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(Writams for the Canadian IüUutplted Nu.LOd.3

TWO PICTURES:
Prom the French of N. Mort;m.

TvK INTRD OP GLOOM.
Hmtr on a snow-clad branch a glootny bird
Sat, silent as dospair, and never stirredi
Upon the desolate earth are fixed bis eyes--
In the lone glen, perchance. he narks a prise;
Or is he dend ? Not- so-he strippeth bare
The snowv--clad bough. and whets bis beak with are;
Then sails away on wreary wing. and then
Drops whero yon sexton digs the graves of ment

TUE BIaD OF LICuT.
A bird sat piping upon a spray.
AIl silvered over w-ith blossoius gay.
His crinison plumage 'was wondrous bright.
Lie sceened to have town fron the realms of light.
So clear a voice from bis throat did pass,
The charmed soul rang to it, like a glass.
He sang surh pnrans ofvictory.
That the hearts of ail mon with oize beat high.
H is dead-that bird of niy golden days-
Oh would that again I night hoar bis lays i

GEosea MuRitay.

JONES' GREATNESS.

My friend Jones started in life with the intention of achiev-
ing Greatness, adhered steadily to that deternination through-
out, and at Icngth, it is alinost neudles.s to say, was successiil.
Mankind, who flatter success even more than they hatie it, arc
in the habit of assignifng to the gainers of it a reputation for
genius, talent, or shrewdness: whereas what is far more re-
quisite (except in rare instances) to its attainment, is self-
deniai-that is to say, the subordination, from the very bigin-
ning, of ail natural pursuits to the proposed end. This is
easier with sone than w-ith others, of course ; but it can be
done by almuost ail. \ ho can doubt but that any humainnle
creature, coming naked into the world, and livingr seventv
vears in it vith his mind xfied on the acquisition of mioney
will die with at least bis pluin ! Getting as lar ely as posble,
but despising no gain however small ; spending as spartly as
ie can ; with eyes ever alive to the gleamu of gold ; with bands
greedv to catch, tenacious to hold-such a man ma hîa!ve had,
indeed. to sacritice ail that is best in this life ; may have lived
without love in the world, and died having made a friend of
neither Godi nor Man ; but he will have made (in compensa-
tion) his plutm, or even his en pluins, bis Million of Monevy.
'And a very pretty sum, sir" as has been before observed.
4 to begin ite next world with, too." Whether it is possible
that such a une may have been a fool after ail, is a question
which, to sonie minds, would seemn next kin to irreverential,
considering the amounut of money acquired ; but he neceds not
certainl rto be considered a wise mnu.

Similarly, although less easily, considerable distinction be-
sides this une of micre wealth can be obtained in miany walks,
by diligent application and the concentration of ail faculties
to the one object. The enquiry to be made upon settin-r out,
howevur, is but too apt to be delayed until it is too late-
namely, 'I Will it, after ail, be worth my while ?" 1, for mv
part, have no experience of the matter ta place at the disposa
of the public ; but I behold Jone& Greatness, and tiiat is
sufficient for nie.

Bave you ever watched a persevering parrot climbing pain-
fully up the outside of bis gilded cage, never advancing one
perpendicular inch but by a wearisome, tentative process of
beak and claw; and at last, having reached the ring at the
summit, have you seen him swaying himself backwards and
forwards in a self-congratulatory manner, and yet not looking
altogether comfortable in bis mind, even then ? Whether it
is that, Alexauder-like, lie regrets that there is nothing more
to conquer, that he au get no higher; or whether be would
reallv feel safer if lie were at the bottom again, which, as lie
well knows, he can never more again except byv the headfor-
ward meth1d, I do not know; but the general expression of
bis features, in spite of bis gorgeous attire and exalted position,
is certainl fnot a iappy one. And I cannot conceal fron mny-
self that his case find:s something like a parallel in that of the
Greatness of Jones.

In the iext ed.tion of The Boyhood of Greai Men, that of my
friend will doubtless be chronicled, and I do not intend to duit
the edge of its interest by any anticipation. I will nerely
state, that as, on the one hand, bu did] not distinguish himself
in athletic sports, on account of that early application to the
pursuit of bis greatness at which I have already hinted ; so, un
the other band, h.e was not a notorious "muff" or "spoon."
Throughout bis life, indued, he has been a quiet, well-behaved
person, almost necessarily dubarred from the extravagance
and follies of bis contemporaries, and if remarkable at ail,
remarkable for his noiseless unobtrusiveness. Wbat bas been
reported of him, therefore, since his distinguished elevation,
is, as will be seen, the more extraordinary and unaccountable.
Hle went to bed upon a certain night, a hard-working, deserv-
ing person in good repute ; he awoke in the morning, and
found himself a public eharacter, and infamous.

Jones is a painter, and bis last picture was annonneed by
the Thunderer and ail its Echoes as being a credit to any agu
and any country. It was Michael Angelesque, said some; it
would have been so, said others, but for its .decidedly Claudian
character. It w'as the Picture of the year, and for ail time ;
and if only the colours were durable, he might be certain that
mankind would not willingly let it die- But, the very
next day, poor Jones lad tears in bis eves on account of what
was the whole talk of the studios, concerning his atrocious
conduct to the model of his Iphigenia; and on the second
morning it got into the newspapers, and came to the angry
eyes of Mrs. Jones. Moreover, it then appeared that he lad
not in reality paintedany of the pictumres which vere attributed
to him, but bad kept a colour-mixer, of very great talents, at
half-a-crown a week, to do thein for him, who was boulnd over
to that service, by a legal document, for a very long series of
years. He hiad picked the poor fellow up in the humbles.t cir-
cumstances ; observed, with a vulture eye, bis extraordinar>
gifts ; and'froms that moment liad hattened upon bis uxnIucky
brains in the above unprecedented manner.

Or rey friend Jones, thu subtle lawyer, but heretofore ob-
scure, except among the profession> has just beeni appo3inted

Lord Chief-Justice of the Oomnii Pleas. ."A fitting capital
to a life-loing pillar of legal devotioni," say the judicial organs,
becoiiing almost poctical in thoir enthusiasms. The right
man il tise riglht place, as is adinittel b- ail who were not
expecnut of the high dcle in question for themselves.

n But how sad il is," says Ruiour gravely shaking its in-
nunerable hseads, i to think that., in early li fe, this tian should
have stolen a liorso I' It tutrs out, mlso, thaut theret are two
clients of tis, fortierly in affluent circuistances, id to wlhoi
he introduced lhimsielf, it seemus, without the mnedhtn of an
attorney, wolia are now beggars, sir-beggars. His persuasive
talents were indeed at ail times very' reiarkable. iHis clIrk
(who is poorly incd, maind ot well fed) is equally wicked, but
not- equa3lly successful ; and if tither of thenm chosc to tell
tales, it is said, they coulid hang one another. Moreover, it is
probable thatI the truîth vill,i snoie day, ot sinco everybody
knows then boti-motion as of turning a liqueur glass bottons
u pwardxs-to xecess.

Or ny frienti Jones is a divine, and attains a veryN vide
celebrity for pulpit eloquence. Bis sermons, in their third
extensive edition, combine the most, fervid cloquence vithi
the truest teaching,.,; possess a rare and genuine vein of the
most liberal chriiity, and exhibit an array of learning, modest-
lv indicated in their foot-notes, which is an honour to lthe
chusrch hich hails hilm as lier son.

" The greater the pity, tiierefore," sighîs Universal Report,
'l that the reverend gentlemain should bc unable to write ex-
cept under the direct influence of olpitini." Although ihamit
circunstaide is, after ali, of the less consequence, since it is
alleged that lie buys luis diseourses et ai establishlmlîent iin
Cheapside, long famsouîs for its possession of a certain thetolo-
gical writer, whoi, but that h -prefers to sweep a crossing, and
cannot be kept froim drink, miglt be Archbishop of Canter-
btury. With such strict ultra-Anglican views, aIso, as Joies
professes to have, sol is to oppose iiniself even t the marringe
of the priesthood, wshat a very queer story that seeiedi to be
about lis nîiece ! lavinglie bnhiniself, toco, nii onfly child. and
consequently vithout brdther or sister, the rlationship dotes
look a little ill chosen, certainly. Te itdea of his aiviig had
his gownx taken iway frot iini so Iately as 1952, se-Is imsost
as stran--e as the reason for it-dueling. The report, loiw-
ever, that he Ikilled his man, is iinaccurate ; hie only iteinged th
gillant captain.

Or my frientd Jontes is aI physicianî of most ueritorious chia-
racter, wbVho hals done iore tcw:rs tithei mlitigation of pain,
perhaps, tisani ay i uant in his generation. A doer of inumîber-
less unkown i tact ! of good.a beeficent apostle of! heling, and
ali unmîadvertised Blesing to Mthers.

low munaccountable it is, then, that such ia person shouild
not appreciatt the value of a moral icharacter ! It is more
tIan iiinttethat. Vhen1 i las a mind, Dr. Jones wiih do al-
most as muii lnchuharm as t good, and i inot always suchi a iessilng
to huisbands uxs he is .,toi mothers. Fe ould not, clearly have
bteen tinking of' his professional business wheli.'n he (aeccidtent-
ally, of course) gave poor SirJoseph Gr m Biel xladunit in'sta.-dxt
of Balmî-tea. H-owi- suthi matters manage to gît hiushed licup1 i)in
the uiedical profession is v-er remRarkabe. He visits, bow-
ever, good Lady nCc' as usual, who has forgiven iiimis bis
little mistake in a truly Christian spirit. l 8cing o genurotus.,
is some voultd have onei belieive, it steis iiiconsisteit ihat
the browxn footmnan wio shews vou into his sanctum hiappens
to be his father, who thereby prevents the bribecs pai ifor ia-
mission into the popular physician's presence front goisg ouit
of the familv. i-is grandfmather, who is silli alive (thouigh
in pitiably indigent cireutistanees), would doibtless have
hai an appoinitment of a similar nature, but that lie is un-
fortuntnately a mian of coloir, and was fornîmerly a shve in
Cali fornia.

Or my friend .oncs is al comnie actor of tsch intense humour
that he cannîsot appe'ar upon the stage without one roar of
lauigtiter fromt boxcs, pit, and gallery.' Nor, indeed, for iow
broadi xfarce is there a mauito tuchhliim ipon the Britisîh
stage.
And yet, do you know', the private peculiarity of poor Jonts

is melancholy I Deep-set.atdcontinuois, and fisuneral gloomi
Hle may(die any moment -with that diseaseof(theheart, he lias,
and il;slspeciailly liable to suich an] accident, when singinig,
wich perilous pîerformfance lie lias (poor feliow) to go
throtigh every nigit of bis life. Altltough a player by pro-
fession, lie is by conriviction a strict Calvinist IL is saxid he
learned his most telling laugh of a donkey looking over a
villige-pond in Essex, and that he instantly killed tho too
italented quadruped with a pointed stick, lest it shioucl ci-er
give the idea to another person. ILt is also worthty of musei-
tion, that although ve always see him as the grave-digger,
bis own impression is that lie acts "t Hamlet," and solein
character', generally. better thtan any tragedian dead or alive.

Or, lastly, my friend Jones il an aut.hor cf ackrnowledged
genius. whosebooks have the Iealthiest of circulatiois fro ithe
t nost natural causes. Im The delightful pathos of his writings,"
as you may read as you run in the daily press, Il is enriched
by the higiest religious principles ;" while bis touches of
nature aire such as to have brought tears, on more titan one
occasion, even into the eye of a publisher.

1 But, alas, wshat hypocrisy is so great as that of the writor of
Fiction I It is but too well iuderstoodi that Jones is mat heurt
ait atheist, and oppotsed to the celebration of the Sabbath. His
pri vat life, i Lis alleged, is of a character to macke Nero blushi,
and meliogibalushid us inimperial but less profligate heatd
Vith regard to his popularity, there is, some say, a set in the

rcity, wlio, despising al legitimate objects of veneration, havU
de ied Jonts, andw lp himn ; aiiiltoughi o:hors aIssenrt that

L this is but un exmtgger'ated accout o convivl club of whieh
he il the foinder. His great original talets are aes nowledged
but it is a curiois, though perhaps an undesigni ed coincidence,
that his productions are al] built ipon plots the property of an
obscure French iovelist of the last century; while his dia-
logues pre'sent a marked similarity to those of RichaiLrdsoni
Smtollett, Fielding, Stense, and several othere. Althotugh not
michi a propos to this subject, it maniy be meutioncd, as a note-
worthy ciumstance, that Joneï; is probably the only mian noix
Sliving in this country who iiisaffl ictend w ith the Iprosy ; on
account ! of wihich mizfortune hl ihi obliigiI t-o ppu iay wr
glouves, and a voiv't insk with muetal springs.

My poor frienmtd Jonies' Gctrcatniessxving, in a word. so niany
f drawbacks, i have never nuch envied Jons. Whether i eve

possessed the talents, viirtues, self-denial, or wlit yoîu wiiil, to
*achuieve lhis emuinene, luail I desirecd iL, isi an opencu quiestion, oi

which tihe world takeus oune silde, anti I the otheru. At axli events
I amn content with mny lot,. I prefer ta paint portralits fram ten

-ahillin gs iuwardis; to piick up mny gîtiniea ini Lth eî iouta whuen
topportuntIty andi an attorney oifer ¡ta preach ta a congregaion

wli i lias never yet requestcd no to publisl ny snernions ; to
practise physie without i brougham; to conshler th second
comsic coiitryiasin a good parts, and one which exhibitis my
talents sutliiently ; ir to writo anionyioisly, als 1ow, ud
niever to wed miy minime w iith iiiiiiortal title-pages. When I
ride into the lists of FamUe, lik nv friend Jones, widh visor
up, the good Tinie will have arrivei, whlaicli as been so long
in cominlg, wlhen Glreatness crases to have its Libels as wall as
its Privi luges.

RUFF LES VERSUS PUFFS.

Rarely is a woman i entirely lippy. Once inI a while per-
haps, w'n Iy siime fot.unate coicidenc sh ilihappens to b
the best dressed, th ibst lo'king and tht yoiungest present ii
lin asmlage of lier own six, her satisfaction of mind is as
nearly unmllixed as ever ilt ltflls to the lo of femiale iiuiiianit.y
t be,. But issully the way of ti con cintiously timlativ
feiale is thorniy,i and lier anlxitieis niist hle grievoius and lier
Ihartburnings manifold ; and wht shnll atittempiilt to depict Li
depth of lher hnmiliation should thîeîr axpt'iar by. smiic hatefiul
chance anotlihr womanis in the oi wi iti Worth oi lier hack
(or partially on iherl'ack, s'ing that it is now the prevNilimg
fashion to have the ntk of u's drtss commencel at, tle ter-
intation of onie's spinal cord-rïe l aeosleAimee ýin

La /'urdoe), while hi ony tressd I lDemor'st ? Ah,
iliomisi4l,-vii lir anguish is comnplte, andi]t le-r rage more t.-dreadu-
fui thani the lightining in the /1Wck (Crook. The pens refuses
to dV.ll on ai analysis of titis soul-h wing suposition.

The triumîîph which a woumilitL ieu-e on beinlg tie recipient of
unliinitemti iialeIhomll1ageti or ii u whlen t s' is the deliglht tof fsalu
binugs' tys lr the coveted of ale beins hearts, is but as a
rushlight. a farthing dip tu a luhhnt himpl tilliti witlh the

pmust Astral oil, a gorgeous gltani:r ebandelir ofn glaring
gas, whei ttmared vih the rivihiIg rush of saLtisfctio
aida complaecy ad pure jy whitIh lf is her noble Sout
we iieuvery wonian in the rot lu is green w ih niiimivy of her.
The ititer eartliimin-ss of nIfn's giî-oiroasinaîtir- may prohably pre-
vent his appr(eIifin f this exlted- senation, this transtigli-
ration whicl taks place inà tut fe-miaijlb Ioslin ait iitervalîs, but
most wiimn know it and feil il, and in iact I kow how it is
myself.

Ail great and aptivatig cimaxeS ail decidd its, are
but the resui tof mtic ldt-el tlhmht and1 iu- study. Ak
Fecht4ier the finzied, or Fgorrest the r-i'us. or Fox the

ftiny Those gogum'îîs and Lt'iîi apprnl w-itnmai stieer' sss,
with all the grae.o if exbrati slmtlani tcingingi to ibttim,
ant- ssiily tii rpretativ f su. miyt btensof m*itigery,
of toilsoinle fd ltg withi iI.R rlpso er-i n s
and garret grinding. lHt wlhel lte s(pe meti of
triutmlh coms, l wo ta nj.>y it wilh la k. r zst thanl the
mai who has w)ork1d Ani, and ay and late for i.; wl; > his
hopetd for il pasi.mttly. adi dspa. tir of i glotmily, nT
wroIugt 'or it patit-mî ly? Ten'it do ntthiniîk, ti mant! litat
the helle of the ball, the quncs of thhour, ha.s oaie into
the prt of ti;riph wit the .wanlim îimturai'lity, tt!

ductaffahtility. wvith which sliæ saýýils down Vto supperontyour
ari.niu alli lthe prido of p(Ilres pftn. hL. no; I teIl
yoti aaainak ecitrr th'e F-,- orFrst thte F-,- or
F. t F-e F-; ask -s A-- or M i- it or Miss C--
ask any rf the la-dis whu arw mn with nvy of yumm paatner;
and the.-prtndng tt cours' iat thiiyv wuli n direaim of
b'otherinig thei ihads with ti at.-rptIl t> apar in umique r
bizarre cuvtîu s-will recount o you with exng;eraîtd rspit:-
fiuln.ss aid applling voinilityv l h ltoiled and toiled, and
made ber dreshrker's hair grey befou she compased tisi
triupi h( If a ttil-ite

" Alilhonour to the nobl cratur'," vou H will say in your
liart, if yoi are niot thi.e .bast-st of youir se'x.

lnir m..1'. I will teli you the symptoms; and many and
many ire the ditluues I have luid tce:tsi to studv. First
we'k, your mnl-or ith' place whtr' your miidii oiglit to grow
-Lssuilli tii' ly ''. Theiu thv vL'itz -uîî i l V a viiît frin

an'd lii'cil i v.-arlitLiltii!tilitii l I i tt-nriii_, - b'..~itilut mira
îîîostly va'.,cmlv -tau " wz ' i hl iai fj i ar-xway loo'k in
tlutmîîn îti-I ti'S i-' t.Mi-' Sý:'.tmlhtxlî wc'mtllputit .
Sotumi a îî,s x ixom :hi. 'îîî..aid] yoimr iItll îttL4
b''ui ti t 'tzd 'rmiîni aoiltba;n.ligh ni îxwl ,mtr (gmsraI ivthi
foi'ni t e.. te.l( s,-îtii r t h îl Iiglir i lfi-rt-s- wcot.a-tmtng Io
the svc.asoil). Nîxt ti îcv trraii4'îb-iioe -,imultsi al>itîc
rnues ; andt tture h is du t b g of î-.~ ~a ii iiauîîmît ibtt ii 
mnatimrtd. iÇîreL-tî! lte-ka .! tie t-min' o i (mi, theîn ci is i8 i
ptasseti, anditte atit'ît s1 iaks iiiîl tu'fWkadmîin u tdillu

ilitillllrt ?h is it xi x-,aelient Sigii> Site auys .Il'17i1111.9
«Ulc he cbasqueand ti the libot tons otisie 1i uîmce, anmi 1

shau't have a flkmglas et'"t',amnIthlie'pephilni sMieil b lîc an sd
tAtpanier looçueti i tN ic x, iand thei>btninet, pmixt&Sol, gloveés,
boots. shixilmbesticily <issi îilar ài elomir.(à~loniotony W'no
vtîlgîur, you ksiowl.)And miit pltîîim S. INsI i le rnMed-ehssi
lue rit l-she 1 il"- Bah, t' ShalIi fi bu rîtlilxor înîtted ?"
%vlispLrs tlut &<muont o! lmiiest ; sim oit 'ebave s traiglstway a
relapse. ''Shah L lie uuflics or lI;uR?'' ringm jusyoîmr cars nîd
confuse's your poor tîman, and ti bzz'.c thirouighx vomirtortured.

fhecad ikc-maîs overdloie>qui'quinline. (OI, leI.II' ii je'îtmoiend in
LtroubInicthoîuiglit.; the nmiglita 'îtiipiss ii in onid drensor
iw'eiry lclu4ns ; tiht whîoli înoritiing you constiue ini

tnyixsgît soit and ti tîirg eMTcs; the w ivhitmfternoiss v oi
s1eid in i rt'sol ute' nilectioui ; iti, i-ri 1y, yvtiîn e iA lmore or
lems a bmr<lt-mto yoii aLi moiitre or 1'- i irleir tii oevt!rvyono
ilu the lttS.At thLis t sigge <t!thu. itiaek ithola,1w fîtIqietoi
" Shal Iit Lîcu'ratfles oi- ptills2?" takes LIse Iighit onlt tof yoîmr f1fà,
tise sait onto! yeîîr mmu, andit iiiy il s UdU the sugar ont- o!
yotmr ilis posiLon, amti inisomte cases (plient l cit i iestglitîs) il
takes the staroh cmaltslyci;ontofthle uiiLliy irtiier of yonr
boend imdls hom itî> inspasaed hi aSA&xteo!fI in 1îretclict-
nom,. It-spx npîî t-les >-ouî youi fetl voui-hlit-u lenp, yoîîr

t mîcrves îmstrsîng, yoirrnmr hl îatîtrei, yîîr t'xistî'uiee i al-
u n inîîi thle tltsçuxtion o! vouir Sor'tt -a yux tÀtitçi a.ixtirbixl
coîîîî,ît ifin lkxnm.r liu! îxmtmîpî tif lem<r .itu (hiv-emy, nit
rnamke il tiîtttsanîiit (llcc-.ipîsî,m iensuîieîsîxl xo'
the ht' 010tts îtx. tiIiîilog mîtrtectrt l Ie (eîif o! xur

r yot'îîh emrît>u( tttvitrîi tii'' 'itt'' o! tIi''filttil filly 'n whi'lsi <'ilili
it hi' ruMies or jipun ''n i rmte titeLli of yomi. Cii >îis in
tht! itL,<tsitn.or! itgoii3, ytiii ilig yiuK.'!at l issiohibi
i.on otnî itsiii<f Per rlie n '<n luis tii ini fris iiix l 'yil ix>' yo!
stooke aLnd lbondts aiet litiriefne li lîîxs imeta intoz

, n ~~t u lîî~'i ii iîi>u ehial ilsî ~î

,ttriu i;o w I i tcîvt udla /d~îiî iaxs

the pLb e ais feruluish, mc appei saltl, typ yr uncrtan-vhery,;
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you w!ind up, tho entertainmont by a rousing fit of hysterics,
and thero as ,traightway much 6idnsur of. hartshorn and burnt
feathers iid FloridaL water conuningled with the up-corming
steamti of the eveniUg soup. Wh11ile for an afterpieco thora is a
lato dinnor and muchi sonsilinîg, and subdued riot of sniggering
in the kitelen, and inuchi fetching of this and holding of thatf
and for an uinstant a wicked, wicked thouight flases across the
inentai vision. of Der llann, a thought wlhereim the State oft
Indiana is remotely coninectecl with the holy statu of matri-
many ; but only for a brief second does this diabolical sug-
gestion rest in his iund. le resigns i quickly with a sigh,
for ie knsows exatly thaït the verdict would be, simply,
64 BraT I' in the largest and inost. emîphatic of type

rhse last imentionad alarming symnptosat have entirely and
erfectually taken io the railtifiing estarch ouit of Der Maann, and
lie sits gravely down to consider froin his point of view whe-t
ther it really is best ta diecidei on ruflies or puiffs. But somie

ien take things diarently. I have sun a very muild-nannered
luin precipitate imself into a sa of biaphemons profanity,
with a sudden and fearfuil recklssness of cousequences , on
having the siplf iguestion of rutills versus puffsl" put to himn
properly in a feelinig nanner. And still the question is
usinanswared, the rîldllu renaini un solvied, the awful dîenon is
not laid hy even the exorcisl iand burnt feathers of hysterics.
The lbest autorities, naLy, ail the authoritiaes, are eagerly con-
çulted on ti s vexed question, but wvith the saiie vacillatiug
results.1

il Puf unea says Butterick, with his nose in the
air, and the atttiude ofo one who knows which as which (i don't,
par c.mplbe). " Rues " is the simul coumsal of the laconic
Leslie who takes a godi cldeal after the style of Mr. F.'s aunt.

"Neither sl!ffs nor ruffleas iare now seen to forms the adorn-
ment of full ireisa, evening or dinner suits. iven in demii-
toilette they are .noadnissisl, and for promena suits they
are entitrely iliscardied by ail ladies with any >rtensiosi to
good tast or fashionabl attire, Plaitn bias folds of the gosod
(hinsed with fomdation), headd by a Frencli roll or binding,
of sUtin of a darker shade, ctirely supersele ail the oilder
andn more ragged fo#rms, if trimmnsing." ''hus the diffusa
Deiorest-

Who mnkes up grand lotheses,
And sws for Sorsis,
And whse daugitr Vienlina
Plays onu the piano.

l I ufs, ruflies, ias bands and folds o sati winth pinked
ritut narrow flunces are al erat ansd bausîtiful trimmirings, and
are as fashionable as aver, quLoh t.hie cautious Bxar, ich
ought to krnow its own ni tind and thins it doas, and is d eter-
mined to be in the faisi anvhow. Then, again, there is a
costiunie i n a glass ase on t lie second flor, it StaSrt's, nairked
dente thousand dol lars , and said tou have comse recently frorn
Worth in a special billoo ; and it is so beducked witha Pro-
fuson of frills, rules, puffs, tucks, ilInces, bows, >ouillonnéae,
tlat it s own insother wouhl not know i t while in anouher
adjoini ng glass Case, and staring th befrillied brown( )ne (of
countenance, isi a rich and gorgeous violet silk, aso said to
bu a hild of ti :mysteriously prolifit Worth, and it is as
n faked of rtiuent; as tihe day it was borrn. Isit any wonler
then, I ask i ail serousness, tht La visit to Stewart's often
sends a vonatn of an undecided tur of uind home sik and
nervous ? Soomun eould not fatnhom the depths wtitin
deptls in a womans heart, nor the wayward iitriciacies of a
wonan's ind. Wi olisf us can do it ? Who wvas the nearest
to ever inderstinding feinale nature? Worth, perhaps.
Therefore, ( v ishusads, it is your bounden duty to hel hber
out of the little incidental difliculties which hantper ber pre-
patrations to iake a snsation at the Arion or tie Liedierkranîsz
or ie Baxter. Feel for ler in lier prati4ewortihy efforte to hu-
miliate hemr natliral enemies, the wives d femiale belorngings
of al yoi r friends, and in h he roiei efTort ta ge At hast lhalf
a coluin o clsly-printed inatter ail about lier muagniiceint
toilette in the nexsS.yt unday JIerry. Or ifl you cannc.t take
upon yourself to dencide the problemi of ruffles r.s pufTs ,
why fetl lher a lhisaînom dianiond ecklace or soie suchll
tritling nrk of your appreciution of her struggles after light.
-A em York Ciizen.

The Pall Mall Gazette gives the f'ollowing curions paragraph
fron the oraing Post of Nov. 7, 1796:-

A CURoUs BILL.

The following curions bill was last week presented for pay-
nienti by a person eipoyed by the Trasury to write para-
grLpIhs for the inisterial joturnals:--

£ ' a d.
To poisoning Buonaparte, three times....£.. ( 1. 7
'To assassinating ditto, twice ,..............t) i o
T dfeatiug ditto, seven times ............ 5 9
To making the Army of the Sanbre and

Ileuse lay dowvn their arms............. o 1 6
To surrounding Moreau.................. o go
To taking ditto prisoner................. n 1 0
Ta making an Insurrectionnt t Paris........ 3o
To cutting off the heads of the Directory... o 5 o
To poisoning ditto........................ o 2 6
To Massacring ail the Convention..........o 4 0
To insinuating that the P- of W - beant

his W ife.............................. 0 7 6
To mnaking ail the people disiike ims.......9 10 6
Tuan sttack upon the Queen............. i 1 0
To saying that Mr. Fox w'as bribed by the

Convention to contend for Peace.........Oa 2 6
To saying he was bribed by ditto to oppose

Pea e....... .......................... 0 2 6

Total, one %weak..........i3 10 6
Paragraph writers in 1790 were, as we know, not ovor par-

ticular conceriinig private repltitions, though they osvidently
understood how to place a vaine upon the character of the

Qucen of England. Inventions about a Bonaparte, it woulid
saeen, paid very badly in 1796, but, by the extent and vnriety
of thm in the presont day, it msay bc ass uned- that ticy pay
rather well.

Mr. Hlartman, who lins for somse ycars been residing at Lord
Morley's beauîti ful seat, Sal traim, niear Plymuouîth has left it
anti lhs gone ta resido .in a smsall cot.tage in Fransce, ini order
thaut lha masy devote tise incomoî dearivetd fromî his large estates
ini Alsace t.o tise bnefiat,1 of huis rusinudi fellow-countrymns

WAR INCIDENTS.

A Lombard telogramrr from Cassiel says that the Emperor r
Napolcon will shortly taka is departure from Wilialmshoie
for England. W

The Gironde aninounsces that il is the intention of ,ai. Thiers
to otier the Ministry of Public Worship ta Bishop Dupanloup.

M. Crémieuxi has signed an order settiig at liberty Bere- b
zowsky, wio was santenced to imprisonment for an attempt M
ipon the life of the Emperor of Iuîssia.

Neithser Genransl TrocuI nor General Ducrot is includ u
amnoigst the officers whoa are prisoners of war. Naiher was4
in coiumnanl ut th misomnert of the capitulation ; both are,
therefora, exceptedi as private individiualsî. i

The exact list of civiliani killed or wounlei by the boni-
bardient of Paris is as follows;--107 were killed outriglt--
31 children, 23 women, and 53 man ; 270 were wounded-36 a
children, 92 womien, and 148 usen.

Thea vuas Correspondence says thait in his correspondencer
with M. Jules Favre it appeurs that Count Bisnarck has dis-
closed the fact that Prince Napoleon hidfferedI him.self to
p russiat, not ais legenit of IFrance undier thet Prince Imperial,
but as successor to Napoleon IIl, with the full limperial
power.

G-eieral Ducrot is reportAd much better, and is now at hi 
ownu house mu 'aris. He has sent a letter to G-neral Moltke
by MM. i:deChabannes and du Gaston, his o/iiciers d'ordonnance,
cliinîsisg L be tried by a Courcil of Honour, composed of
Irussians lolicers, in orier to deternine publicly whether he
didi wrong in escaping fron Pont-à-Mousson.

Tis Grauns sav Uiliess we marich througi Paris thei
i>isiassiix will deny thit we ever took it" Already La France
sais :-1 'h'li ePrussiaiIii hav: no riglit te marci through lParis.
tie Prussiini has not taken Paris-it is famine. Tei Prussian
a arading tIrough lais, r whici it has miilitarily
filed, will be a vuxation whichI wjh dishonor GermaV mare
in the eyes of Europe than humiliate France."

Eight hsiundred letters says the Rappel, have lately reached
Paris from tise provinces, byl a sinigular mode of transport.
Ts carriaga whch brought theni was a zine ball twe-ntv-five
centimètres in diiameter simd the rail on whicI it ran was tise
corrnt if the Seinie. It lad occurreil to M. Stei-enackers to
lIll ts 1 clow hmisphers vith ltters and then sld. r the
two togetis-r. Tie henssphrs ll ittle winrs lik'.- those
of a mill-n uhsl. TIsa wight was alulat s oi thiait ths ball
throwns into the Seine ved at a cestaii-dopth blow the sur-
faca. The clurrent strikinsg thie wings made it progress rapidly.
The postal admlsuimiuatration in Paris wa s inforednii of thse plan,
and Id the balls slsent 'y M. Steenackers hfieicd up aît a water-
gate contrived oin plurpose.

'The war correspondnts of the London papers have all cole
hsom11Ce, tnds tl.y' arteI all hard it work preparir:g books in whici
thiey man to recoup themsslveIs for thie o rîtici-uncs which
w-as frced upon thm- by thir lute Prusianhost iOe of
SIemn. ar officer in ler Majsys srvice-, S:y ihait tis h orrors
hi- sawunl nsrote of baiall disa eare fror ihis ltterý when- s
publisiesd in this [lpier sûsnt to. l vouchies for havin;r sen
thirty-tiv' franstireurs stripid naked Ly the 1russians c-aptors,
ansd laid upoin thbeir faes in tise snow. entris were pla-ed
oves tlhem, with oîrdrs t shoot tihems if tlhv stirre. 'This
w-ns-it ou for i wholeniiight. and in the morning tiev w-ere all
turntid ov-r, whivii thr- we-re- founi still to show signs of ife.
The terrible drama% was thn finiisd l tLh' Prtssin sentinels
delib-rately passing their hayonetsntroughi the bodics.

Mici of thea sues of the Germaniau armis.s is attriumtabl
to the excellence of their maps, and a iavarian afliacr, in a
lutter to the Miliary Jtunl, gives sors ivparticulars of the. r
At the b'egininug of th camp1:1ain nr than l, m)aips
we-ara s-erved but to tie saiaiab t he Topgraphical Dart-
inenut, As the troopss advanied Ilini thesi en y-'sitr- tisi
wlherever a new strat-gial ombinationoccurr-d, imips wvere
suîppliei l winîig the position of the small-st l easîsist whi-ih
thev would ive to traver-. Tia sealo of th-se was 1 in
80,000 The army insting thes'apitali s s til in possessinis
of n plan of Paris on thi- stal- of 1 iii 40.000 Therae is also
a nap giving a generali and dtailed view of the most distanut
spots, traced fronms th lFrich tlicial atîas, on the scale of 1
in 320,000. The Topographial Departmuent at .Berlin hadi
been engagedi for years in rprucing this map on the original
scale, iaditisa sin SiaiT wer, oseetly able ta distri-
buste more than 2,000,000 coies at. the beginnîuinigi of the
var. Hemp piper wvias -mlyed. in order that they muiglht b

put in circulation inmmediately after they were printed, and
they occupy scarclyA a jurte)r so iucih space us ap sspasted
oun canvas, besides saving te expense ofi mnsassting. Worn-
out or lost maps are promaptly replaced by others, which are
supplied at a low price by the Staffs.

A MonTrn AuLtm.-Mr. W. Il. Ruissell. writing froin the
Germasun hseadqussanters at Versailles, iu tie ines, says :- Aft
dinier last eveing there was produced ah headîquarters a
massive album, as large as a quarto edition of the Bible, and

l b art lin b id imibo di lonthi- In Llt cvr nt fHth

T A R I E~ T I E 8.
A mot is current in Paris about Valérien. Why'did L sur-

onder ? Parce qu'il valait rien.
In the year ending the 4th of February 9,460,338 messages

le forwarded from postal telegraph stations in the United
Kingdorn.

The ifusica? Standard says on of the streets of Naples is to
c named after Mercadanta, and a monumental stone is to be
et up to the menory of the miaster.
Morning performances in theatres are becorning fashionable

n London. They have been cstabslished at the Gaiety, and
are about to commence at the Olympic.

An Anerican paper, tiescribing a funeral . >cession, says-
The procession vas very fine, antd nearly two miles in length;i

as was also the; prayer af lDr. Perry, the chaplain. -

A new novel in German, by Michael Burger, entitled lIam
and Sedan, is based sulon. the career of Louis Napoleon Bona-
parte. It is published in Vienna, and appears in weekly
numbers.

An elector in Paris voted the following ticket-" Moi,
fismarch, ruillaume. Il Accordiing tothe Soir, it took a
quarter of an hour to decide whether this vote should be an-
nulled or not.

Mr. Fronde huas in preparationi a second series of Short
Studies on Great Suiets. li will appear in London in April
or May, and will ba inrnediateiy reprinted by' Messrs. Charles
Scribner & Co.

The author of Gini.9 Baly,, the last Englisi literary sensa-
tion, us a young London barrister of the nane of Jenkins. He
is the son of a Montreal clergyniiiii, and correspçonlent for the
Gazette of this city.

Chiam represents in Charivari a Paris father striving to
escape with bis child fromu a slower of projectiles. " What
arc those things failing arouind us?" asks the childI. My
son," answers the faise. "it i;isthe final bouquet of the great
fire- works in honsour of St. Napoleon."

'EA Parish Priest," in tie Guardian, after animadverting
uion the selection of a day in Lent for the Royal muarriage,
says that " When tihe Establishinent is gon., then Royal mur-
iages (for which Lnt uapers to bet the only available season)
will Ihave te bu solennised ither by Dr. Norinan Macleod or
the registrar"

The John Bult says that the Quenri has been pleased to corm-
inand a tunic and triming of guipure of Carricknacross lace,
for the trousseau if her RloyalI INHighniess t he Princess Louise,
froi the Bath und Shirly Ilndustrial Siool,.siituated on the
estatu of Mr. Shirle, of E-atington, at Carricknaeross, in the
county Monaghian, Ireland.

We hear that an enterprising mnrhanit. Binatr Dublin, bas
perfected a plan, which ihe has patented.for making paper
from timîber, whi-b appears to be as good as that made from
ra. Dlj boards are cîoppied up iinto libre, andi thn placed
in a boiler at 2 bs pressure. It then aissuies the forin of
a risi, rpam-coured pulp. The iiiveitor is, it is saidabont
to imisanutasatsure this paper on a large scale.

'l'ihe other nighit, two counymen. evidentiy from the rural
districts, wenit in tiih telgr:ph ince a t Aroostook, Maine,
for the purpose of sundingu a d.u -ipatch. Tie iiessage was taken
by the operator, and tie pair proceedId down stairs. They
had just reachied the sidewalk, w1hen the gonig at the Il Snell
-louie- ' was sounided for tea. Whru'pon, one of the pair
went isto the air several feet, exchuuming. "By Jerusalemi
thereit goes, Jii!"

Mr. Gladstone persists in his refusal to state wiether he is
a Roinai Catholic or not. The Huntingdoshire Protestant
Association are of opinion tbat the Premier is bound by his
hligs position in the Stateto answer the quesation, and a re-
solution ta this ffet haiving been ftrwar-ded to hiim, the right
lion. gentleman has repiled that lie a do-s not think it neces-
sary to return any answer. direct or indirect, ta the miquirv."

A Tio-n SToRn.-The .Xeii/erry Ercelsior is responsible for
the following :--A gentlensan who waes going down the
Goodaloor Ghaut duringi the late dark nights, sthought lie saw
the biranch of a tree on tire. Having forgottenb is matci-box
-this ewas a most providentiai occurrence-h e drew bis cigar-
caste. took a ciigar, and went up ta the tire ta ligiht it. Sone-
thing suatched the cigar from lis hsiand and bolted. It V-as a
tiger, wlsose eves the gentleman had mnislzttaken for the branch
on tire !" Eitier the tiger lias a taste for tobacco, or the
geitle'man iss a partiality for strong drinks.-Vadras Mail.

Sonne va rsîago wheun a celebrated G-ernan philosopher
visited Oxford, lie astonisied a comupay ofi dons who were dis-
cussing thieologv by the exclamation athe devil " Have
you a devil still in England ? Why we have had no devil in
Germnany for twenty vears." The Rev. A. Ruville, D.D.,
nighut have prefaedet his vork, Il The Devil:-His Origin and

Decadence " (Williais & Norgate) with this lil story; for
aluig the author gives us lis Ssatanie Majesty's biogrphy,
he doevs not believe in his existence. The book is a reprint of
two leetures deliveredn t Strasbusrg before the war, and it is a
vesy curions and interesting voluitue.

e Loratetlêbt e y l litinu. sse l eall er. In LIs,- n e* 't-01 lle 

cover were the arms of Saxony; on theu four corners is the The folloirsg cins document is initisatest issue offtie
insignai of the iron ciross. The oicurs stood roinid the tableseerepp ofatie Tsileries. Thtaistisr of t.e latter la M.
sas the album was openîed, andu i 1 thought it contained senes sin Luvet, s-oiwas a niber af tisaIl Libart" Ollivier
the war ; but on thse pictures beinsg exisbittd, I saw that eachand it szisvitten four monîlis bisora tis iirthsoaithe Pnce
was a large-sized phsotograph, and rf was informlued that it wa s Iniperial--- Sauusnur. Novensber i ti, 1863. Sire.-'he
the likenseits of a Saxon olicsr killed during the present cam- Clitircli af Pus, Notre Dame, nessu- astussisr, passesses one of
paigns Portrait after portrait wa.s takn ouit. for a qusarter ofti st praciots raicls of Cisistiisit -I seanuatgindue aitis
an hoiur. It seas a sad sight. Most of the origzinails were vcry Holy-Vinglu, given by Williani VI., Dtke ai Aquitaine, wha
young a men when thi ey fell, udl had beeiii te comirades of the brosîgishit fiosus ie ]{ohy Lasd. Acarding ta tradition iL
oflicers wio were now, and more tint 'ei of them witi wetivas bv Mary iterseli. 'VirelivsofftLeCiurcisoa
eyes, gaziig o ithe portraits I express my suirprise at the Puy andsiisy aLliistoicai sisiaînstisattest ticeautîsan-
numbaer ofi these mortuary- hotogrpls, lald w-as told tisaT.theÿ tchlL'of ibis riic. Tie hisgs miFrnc i-a lsiie tli-elit
represented only one hluf the oflicers wio had fallen. Another faillinlsLsis giruia. Anisai usnlî wîre iL. uit. Gain
suil voliime vouild be tilld beftr t.he sud sories wouuld havein 1682, w'icîshe gave birtisto the Pnc-slheaUle luis
icen comspletel up ta tihe prseut timse. Short of seeing the XlV. If. Sire, i timd hagncable yeus te place lier mi-
da bodies of lisesesictisus, iotising couiha-v-e brongis palî Majextfosoindertiusa droeetioss i this relit dissuo the
liouse toe s ' iisd itlisants pausufuilvivitinesus thsawideusîsi-aa< grossI e'elit wcht is abouttLu t-rowu ivotir doni-astic lîsppiies
111as11îuiîng whivil huis wslus stît. bh a isi ng iiit Ganiftu ). se reti pansofljdîthe t iilreposa of F.The autofer str ties lettecis r
it r-Lsaetnl)crcd 01ELL tisttso gu-ltiVstitisewereaitmlcotisissîinuii a ntut biho as a -oumd be usot haLpyla" Olinply vith your
oficerssnua single Arns' Corpst. Wiut if we ithetisaportraits Maijsty's wsiren havu moths beoire he b&c, 'the Mayar of
oi all tis a ruk andi fila killtl isnLis sanie cuînpsi Wlisth iia lh mor, sputyt eis Corps Législatif, LoueTn. gThis te-
lus5on suiglit bu learuit frosu stue1L ILa ;.allyl" cord dou st fo th uHoy a.ther he Aoffer vasceptd.n
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ONTARIO BANK, BOWMANVILLE.

The thriving town oflowmanville is
the headquarters of the Ontario Bank, one
of the most flourishing of Upper Canada
monetary institutions. The Ontario Bank
is well represented in Parliament, baving
its President, Hon. John Simpson, in the
Senate? and its Vice-President, J. P. Gibbs,
Esq., in the House of Oommions. Both
arc able business men, and to their energy
and tact, doubtless, much of the prosperity
of theI "Ontarlo" eis due. The Village of
Bowmanville is one of the most prosperous
in O'ntario. Situated in the Township of
Darlington, in the County of Durham,
vith Port Darlington on the shore of
Lake Ontario, about two miles distant,
for a barbour. Nearly forty years ago the
town was incorporated, and it is now esti-
mated to bave about three thousand
inhabitants. The Hon. 3r. Simpson, Pre-
sident of the Ontario Bank, is one of the
principal residents of Bowmanville, who
bas probably done more for its advance-
ment than auy other single individual. lu
and around the town'are several excellent
water privileges which have been utilised
for mills, factories, &c.

THE ONTARIO INSTITUTION FOR
THE BLIND, BRANTFORD.

There are, perhaps, few Canadian towns
that present so many evidencesof energy
and prosperity than the county town of
Brantford. Not only is it a thriving com-
nærcial seat, celebrated alike for its manu-
factures and its agriculture, and possessing
great natural and geographical advantages,
but it also possesses considemable attrac-
tions to the lover of nui.ttre and art. The
situation of the town is admirable, and its
streets are decorated with numerous ele-
gantly designed public buildinigs, the num-
ber of which is being continually increased.
In this respect it is, perhaps, unsurpassed
by any Canadian town of its own size.
With a population of 9,000, it possesses
as many- as ten churches, besides neat
county buildings, including Court House
and Registry, all stone built. There is
also a Widows' Home and a Girls' Orphan
Home, besides a number of extensive
manufactories. To this list muet iow be
added the Institution for the Blind, of
which we give a
view in this issue.

The site chosen
for the building-
one of the most
convenient a n d
picturesque in the
neighboauring
country-is a plot
of over sixty-five
acres, adjoining
the western limits
of the town, sonth
of the line of the
Grand Trunk, and
known as Digby
Place. It com-
mands a most ex-
teneive view to
the west and
south, and over-
looks the town,
the principal
buildings of
which are south-
east of the site,
about one mile
distant. Immedi-
ately below the -
elevated plateau,
on which the
building will be_ -
erected, an unfail-
ing spring of - _ ÷
water wil be
available for
water - supply to
t h e Institution,
and access to the
Grand River is se- - -

cured by a road-
thirty-three feet
in width, alonc
which the drains
from the building
and lot can be
made. On the
bank of the river
there is an acre of
land for the erec-
tion of any build-
ings that may'be
required..The
foundtioins of the
institution have
been buit in the
centre of the pIa
teau, and the prin-
cipal entrance
will "be on St.
G'eorge's Road,
oppoite Palmer-

N. .-.

ONTARIO BANK, BOWMANVILLE.

THE ONTARIO INSTITUTION FOR THE ,BLIND, I3RA.NTFORD, ONT.

ston Avenue, at which a brick Iodge W'111
bo constructed, Ineide the. gatesa.Frorn
the front outrance, oppomte Palmerston
Avenue to the building, the approach
will buby a gravelled ciroular road, forty
fot ln width, with si e-walkm ton fout ln
width on each ide. The building la de-
signed ln the "Tudor style" adapted to
modern requirement-a styýe which now
provails in England, the only Innovation
boing tho application of the "Mansard "
roof, by whlch more convenient rooms
will be available ln tho third storeys, and
afford additional hoiglht in the contre
building and the wings. The front will
bave a south-eastern aspect, will be two
hundred and twenty feot in exteut, divided
into a centre building and wings. The
centre building will be sevaenty fet ln
depti, flfty feet in width, and three atoroys
ln height. The contre projecting tower
wili be seventeen feot square and four
storeys inl height, ninety-five feot from the
ground line to the cornice, and forty-five
feet to the top of the Iron vane-in all one
hundred and forty feet. Each wing will
be seventy foet by forty feet, and iwo
storeys l height, connected with the
centre by Intermediate buildings, forty
feet in length and ilfty-four feet in depth,
and three storeys ln helght. The front
building will coutain the reception, ma-
tron's, steward's, teacher's, and class-
roons, libraries and lavatories oiý the
ground floor; Superintendent's apartmients,
teachers' class-rooms and dormitories
baths and water-closets, in the second
floor, and the niusic hall, dormitories,
tank-rooums, &c., lin the Mansard roofs as
before stated, on the third floor. The dor-
iultory a,.oummodation vill b sufficient

for one hundred pupils. A staircaso wili
be constructed for visitors to gain gccess

to the fourth storvy of the tower, from
whici an extensive view of the surround-
lug country can b obtalned. The rear
will consist of a centre building, 75 feet
by 33 feet, and wings 50 feet by 20-the
whole threo storeys high laid out in diniug-
roms, pantries, store-roomis and other
domestic offices. The Institution will,
when completed, afford accommodation
for one hundred pupils, which ls considered
sufficient for the present, and, when uin-
creased accommodation is required, it je
intended to constrnct separate dormitory
buildings, on the cottage system the
contre building to b then used only for

educational pur-
poses, Thebuild-
ings, which are to
be of white brick
with eu t-stone
dressing, are do-
n 1lgned by Mr.
KivasTully,archi-
tect, of Toronto.

LADY Moaoi,'s
IDRAS &BOT
Youxo LADrEs.-
I n a tête-à-têe
conversation on
the subject of
sone young ladies
who had been sud-
denl v boreft of for-
tune, Lady Mor-
gan said with an
emphatic wave of
her dearold green
fan, "T hey do
everything thatla
fashxionable -- im-
perJeci ; their sing-
Ing, drawing, and
dancing, and lan-
guages, amointto
nothing. Th e y

... were oducated to
marry, and had
thore been time
they might have
gone offwith, and
hereafter f r o mr,
husbande. They
cannot earn their
own sait; they do
not even know
how to d r 0 a 8
thensel res. I de-
sire to give every
girl, no m a tt er
her rank, a trade
-a prqfession, if
the word pleases
you butter ; culti-
vato what le ne-
cessary n the
position s h o I a
born to ;cultivate
al things in mo-
doration, but one
thing to perfection
no matter what it
is) for which she
hai a talent?-
Ts Frienda' Tour
ani'd Adv'entures qf
Lady Morgan.
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THE METRODIST CHURCH,
WOODSTOCK.

leY have already had occasion to speak
of Woodstock, Oxford Co., Ontario, and this
weok we present a view of the Methodiat
church Id that dolightful town, from a
photograph by Mr. Starke. Throughout
Western Canada the Methodists have many.
handsomo edifices dedicated to public
worship, and in an old settlement liko
Oxford it night bc expected that they are
well established. Of course the county
town is the place to look for the best
architectural adornmients of the county,
and in this particular Woodstock offers no
exception to the general rule.

" THE COLDEST SENTR'Y WALK."

Our special artist at Qaebec conceives
that the ancient Citadel furnishes the
" ccldest sentry walk ln the British Em-
pire." Perhaps le is right; but thon the
sentries have not walked, as they will yet
have to do, mayhap, on the shore of the
Mackenzie, the Nelson, the Albany, and
the Moose rivers, with the thermoneter
from ton to thirty dogrees lower than ever
it reaches on the borders of the St. Law-
ronce. It may happen, however, that these
North-western points will never bc garri-
soned save by Canadian soldiers, and, in-
deed, so far as our feelings go, wish that
none othor may ever be required there. The
citadel of Quebec is, undoubtedly, a cold
place in vinter. Itsgreat elevation above
the level of the surrounding country rnakes
it especially cold in winter. The point
sketched is near the "Iog's back," a very
cold spot certainly, whero the wind, from
every point of the corupass, has fuil play.
li very severe weather, the military
autiorities relieve sentry every half hoir,
and, which is rare, when the thernometer
gets lower than thirty degrees below zero,
the sentry is withdmawin altogether. The
magazine which is thus guarded is of
considernrble importance, côntainiug large
quantities of gunpowder, &c. The sketch
represents a sentry of the 60th Rifles on
duty.

A few Sundays since Prince IIumbert
and the Princess Margaret wished to go
publicly to mass ait St. Peter's, and sent to
apprise the canons of their design, nut a&n-
ticipating any objection. The canons,

- - -- -----
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METHODIST CHURCH, WOODSTOCK,-ONT. FRoM A PEOooUPRa Bv STAÂan.

however Informed the Prince tat they
could not receive him publcly, and that
his arrivai It the cathedral in a public
mnanner would bc the signal for the choris-
ters to leave the choir. .The Royal pair
ha ve therefore attended mass in the church
of St. Agnes in the Piazza Havona, where
the service has been solemmised by their
own chaplain. But they are amply com-
pensated for the hostility of the clergy by
the loy.'lty of the population, which mani-
fests itself whenever they appear in the
streets. Prince Doria has resigned the
syndicate of Rome, allegIng as the reason
that his affaira obliged him to go to Eng-
land; but the roal motive is devotion ta
the Pope. There was a violent sceno be-
tween him and Prince Humnbert. People
of all classes there still look upon the
Italian annexation as only temporary, and
believe the day is not distant when the
Pope Uwill have bis own again." This
keeps everything unsettled.

A young British officerpurposes visiting
the battle-fields of the late campaign, with
a view of compiling a series of plans,
illustrating several of the most important
strategical manouvres performed by that
eminent gencral, Moltke. The public will
have much to thank this officer for, as up
to the present time nothing of the kind
has been sent to the press.

There are aIl sorts of contradictory re-
ports about the Marquis of Lorne. It l,
on one hand, confidently said that he is
to be immediately raised to the peerage.
There i8 quite a controversy as to what his
title and rank in the peerage is to be. He
cannot, as is the custom in the case of the
eldest sons of peers, bc called to the Upper
House by a barony of his father, because
the Duke bas only one barony in the
peerage of the United Kingdom, and by
that alone he sits in the House of Lord.
It is all guess work, of course ; but it je
assumed that he will be either c.e.ated a
baron of the United Kingdom as Lord
Inverary, or be made a marquis complete
by his present title In the latter case he
would have precedence of his father in the
House of Lords, unless that anomaly were
cured by making a United Kingdom peer.
age of the dukedom of Argyl. All this,
however, ia summarily diaposcd of by cer-
tain persons, who are equally confident
that Lord Lorne will remain just as lie is

WOODLAIND SCENE. BY.LLAN EDSO.
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LINKS OF LOVE.
UY ALEXANDER SOMERVILLE.

LI LLYMERE.

CHAPTER XI.

ENCAMPIMENT OF THE DONNA EURYNEA.-EL AàBRA,
TrE MAGCIuN.

Tonyand Irbm. on two davs following their
arrival in Detroit by the Canada Day Expres,
drove about the city, and went on the river,
sailing, rowing, and steanting. They erossed
betw-en the Canada and Michigan shores nany-
lins, Irla eitra1cing the ear of the wou-
dering youth with a story which lefr no likv-
lihood iliat the lReir of Lillvmere livea. By-
compact. with Solicitor Schloolar of London,
Toby was preclided ifron disclosing that he
travelled in search of the lost heir. Or, fail-
ing disçcoverv of that myth, in search of the
writers of mysterious letters received in Eng-
land fron Anerica in past years, otering
information about such a child. on crtain
pecuiniary conditions. The letters had not.,
thuis far, been of service.

I fel said hei, in meditative thought, " to
be wasting precous years o life ;dvanirnl-
not a step, neglcti ng my profession, no re-
sources but at the whin of another ; ited, or
despised if I make a feminiîiné friend ; hable
at arn tine to be known and reviled as son of
a Radical weaver hanred for his povert-. A
greaterbletnn sih thisboth iCanada and the
States, than even ini Engla l. iad Simon
Lud been a crimnal he night. have been a
hero, but lbin'g one of tens of tous
litndreds or thou;sands cf handloom wevers
displact-d froni workI by n-w inventions. and
joining in a demonstration of fatnishing people
against the inventions,% -as hanged as an ex-
ample Of terror to the rest lie was not ad-
mired by the world. not a bero i ballad and
story, and I his son am despised.

T'he changed naine nakesit worse for me.
In the parish workhouse where I was bred.,
or elsewhere at nursing. the- gave the name
Tobias Omant. aft4-r the., ncither I never saw,
instead of Simon Lud, ihat- J night, have bet-
ter fortune. Wish the rtal nane, Lîud, had
remained: could have facet destiny vith
truth ;:but a falsehood, ueven mn my naie,
dismays me.

II approach a precipice wiere arther way
there is none. _My employer must stop retmt-
ting money some nne, no resuit coming of
my engmries here.

And I am degrade-d listening in silence to
this evil Irlam; daring not by oath toScioolar
to disclose my position.

" Yet--do I realliy wish him to be silent ?
A strantre fascination cones with that bad
man's words. He would make m hinnieir of
Lillymere. Would account for my being lost
and now found bv documents and witne-sses.
Woid impose on the aged good Earl Royal-
fort and have rme received at the Hall as truc
heir-at-law-; then I mig-ht marry Agies, or,
says he. any young lady of high birth, beauty,
fortune in England.

" The elder Schoolar to be deceived by for-
geries, and entrapt by prospect of Agnes be-
coming Countess of Royalfort. But Adatn,
who seeks ber to wife as part of a business
and family compact, what of him 7 She is
said to dislike, even to abhor Adam. That
aversion might fnot help me. Rather it would
give me an alert and implacable enemy in the
Lillyrnere business.

" Horrible! Be firm, manhood! Be a man.
Resist this insidions poison.

"c But how shake cvil Irlam off? He clings
as a garment. Follows as a shadow. The ma-
ignityof hisyelow aindblack glistening cycs

shoots through me, even when standing back
te back. People in Detroit, attracted by bis
stylishly dressed person and hideous features,
turn and look as if demanding my bad designs.
I who have no bad designs on any creature
ahve.

"And at the brooklet of sanguinary name,
'Red Run'I only dare to term it, a clear
stream now, but with a tragical history, he
stood . muttering andl repeating the veird
words of blood as if carried away in a pleasing
reverie. Must get separated from evil Irlam;
Must andecd."

In a family of Anerican lake cities aind
smaller towns Detroit is.cdest, thotgli but
recently grown and still growing. Elidest
daughter and fairest, where all are fair.

Commercial structures rise in Babylonian
magnitude, but loftier and lighter, with pal-
atialfronts of crystal, such as Belshazzarnever
bebeld.

Churches, with towers and pointed spires
tapering so high, with lightning rods still a
littie higher, are se nunerous that Detrot
seems in constant telegraphy with the he~avens.

Four or five miles by the shoro north and
south ; two muiles îiand westeriy. Feather-
ing thoroughfares,-triangular at corners, radi-

ating from Campus Martius, and fronm one
inothier, te lesse froin tte groater. Old
Roman naine of republican idea, located
grandly to-day by the site of the former New
England colonist fur-trating fort, and older
outpost of colonial France.

UYmbrageous trees enveil the great avenues
and streets of dwelliigs. Flowery gardens
enclose the villas, niansions. public ilistit u-
tions. Crystal conser-atories, couled in suzmu-
nier by fountains of spray, glow in tropical
nora ail the year.

Out of the citv-from Campus Martius by the
miaple and chestnîut grove. Out still, under
oaks of the old forest. sentinel trees left on
their posts, the arnv of giauts away.

out still, and yet farther ini open counîtry,
and again within the forest. Yet agaftin out in
the open, then iuder darkliing tiiehetb, and
by green slopes around lakes. Thei among
precipitous rags into n sylvan ghtide, descend-
ing on the shore of a lovelv lake. A spacious
natural avenue of irregular ottline, skirted
and do tted by trees of grand proportions and
charning beautv.

Itru, in this sylvan central solitude, anid
flowery chestnut trees, irdly oaks, lofty and
droopingclms gracefulyspreadiingmaples. all
symmnetrical in form, or wildly fiantasýtie ; with
a dark awned towering pine occasionally over-
topping its neighbours.-here is oie of the
summer encamnpmients of the m igîratorv Donna
Eurvnia of Florida.

At lower mnargin of the Sylvain glade a lake
extiids away to north a mile, to east and west
two miles, bouinded a gain iby the forest and by-
rocks. In the lake an island beginning at a
thousinid fet from the? shore of the mainl,
rises in precipitous clitTs ; the rocks conceal-
inz garden and farim lands, twoi hîunidred acres
nearly.

Pierclied among th ciliffs and peaks of quartz
and basalt. two huîndred fet et above the lake,
andabove this gntlysopingwoodland avenue
which dips into the water, von may soe the
Casa Eurynia. Its niiddle octagon tower-
nany pinnacles on the tower, and lesser corner
tirrets with pilnacles, stand out a igainst th 
sky. or repose a in a miantle against the forest
trees of the island growing aloft in gulehes of
the rocks. And all are shalowd inA ith wivater,
where the sailing galleys, the fairy tli-et of
Eurynia ride at anchor, or fit in tii wind.
Flit in the wind, their sails of silk, their
prows of burnished gold. studded with spark-
ling g-ems. Tlieir decks and bulwark- of
danask and lare and gold and sat.in pink nir
bue ; white of the lace and silk prt-e-ailin
Sides of the galleys green or blie, or brown
and gold-inlaid pure gold.

Th e lake, the island. the Casa, tirrets and
tower. and the fairy fle.-t-all thesailoresse-
ladies of fortune, youth and beinty, yiou may
disce--rn by thetelescope down the.-Syl-an glifde,
or throngh intervals in thte arborescnt ai let
if iooking so far.

But your ey. likei-neit, niay be enhantd
by a nearer vision.

The Eturynia Encamtpment opens on the
eve. The widely spreading -entral palat- cof
silk, its lesser companion tents, aIso of silk -
variegated white or green. or bine, or pink, or
brown, with Anerican streamers stars and
stripes.

Flitting among the trees, see thie Lady
cavaIry. Now here, now- there, iow gone.
Reappearing, advancing, wheellti, retirin 
Returiing in view. curvet ting, amlming, gal-
loping. Cormmîanded in notes of nusic.
Cireling to the music. Whceling o centres
of threes. Advancing in eclhelon forming
line. And halting in line; the ladies cares-
sing the proud Arabian steeds, and reposing
in postures of gracefui case, Renewing the
ambling, curvetting, gailoping, changing front
to the rear by the wheel and countermarch of
sub-sections round the centre.

The Palfrey Cavalry ! Girls agcdl tn to four-
teen; two companies of twenty-five each.

The Pony Cavalry I Boys aged eiglit to
fourteen ; two companies cf thirty each.
Palfrey and Pony riders flitting hither and
thither, ioving to the mnusic,seen in thi wood-
land, and again mot seen. Pressent in splen-
dour, then sercenedi by th-t trees. Comîing,
flaslhing as a vision, brilliant in colours,
dazling in brightness, riders anid pailfrys
creatures of beauty, rich and rare the raime'nt,
wondrous vision-vanishing away.

By constraint of envhantment I enter on
the items. Sqtuadrort of ladies:

One hundred damisels in riding array ; re-
splendent in the- beauty of youth, of purity,
and of costly raiment. Mounted on black
Andalusians, ninble in paces, fiery in tem per,
but gentle to theffair young beings delighting
in the saddles of silk.

The steed, like the lady rider, veilied in
lace. A silver bit in the mouth, and silver
shoe-plates on the feet, nailed by a rre n mital,
prodnmet of the laboratory of El Abrii, Bridle
and reins of satin cord ; the chasp of irnishî-
ed silver. Saddle of bluc satin embroidered ;
the crupper of silken girth plait. A preciousm
jewel of lustre on the horse's forehead. A
stirrup of pure goldi, burnished-only ont.

On head of the dams--each.of the huind-
red damsels-a flowcry co-roaa ci-rclt, and
ostrich feather. A veil of lace descending Vo
the satdle cf satin. Thue flowers oni thei coronal
composedh cf rubies, opali emeraldmi, diamnondis
in clusiters,.

First troop of the squadro, twenty-lftve
mialdens ; the spensers scarlet; tho akirt a1
moire antique, descending.1

Second troop of twenty-fiv inaidens ; spen-t
sers of bile ; skirts of a rare poplin.

Third and fourthi troops ; boddice of green
the une, of pinîk the other; skirts of whitej
satin.

Gar-monts all of richest texture, trinrmed
wi Liedgings of lace anut jew-els. A cluster of1
diamuonids(on the slipperof satinl, the beautieous
fout restinmg in a stirruip of goid, burnished. At
tiny N sparkling iptur ou tlie heel, nlot for use,à
but an item ii the equi pmneit, its rowel a
cluster of gemns-diamnd, rub, andi eieraldt
seeds. A sword of steel ini a silver soabbard
eiai('lled in figures of azure. Tie hilt ivory1
and goldT. Thbie sabreta-e be satin jewelled.t
'Tle girdlet' fsword and sbretache, a circlet of
jewels set ini pink. li the luosteri a telescope ;
suill but of great power. Supposed to con-i
tafin ut secret maiigiet iserted there in the
laboratory, of th imagician iiE A bra.

Prized is the bnour of admission to thist
sqtudtirot as lady pupils of Donna Eurynia.f
Onilyvtheyoung, the fair, the dmiusels oif 'pot-i
less name mauy be aidmiitted, and one heundred i
otily. Princesses of Europe some. Daumghter sc
of einobled hineage others. Of the first faimli-1
lies of Virginia aind of the South half of the
rsr. The retaider front Northern States and i
Canlada

Next : Company of tventy mnourited geritle-i
woce-n. Somet of high birth, ail of higli accon-
pIismensiiiiL. Dîueinnas of observation. Comnely
ii perston every oce. Not a wrinkledi brow,;
or unhliaîpp ilookinmg ivomian li the twenty. 

Anid prtty, o ipretty ! llusion of the1
senss! Th(e Palfry anîid the Pomny riders.

Girls and boys in corslets of white satin,e
and paitalttes of pale bilue siik, or pink, or
white. triiiiiuied tind fringed wiith lace. Brace-c
letts an anklets cf gotd antd jewels. Hlose of
silk embroidlered-ae pinmi k ith boys, pure

bwhite the girLs. Lustroms satin slipper paley
blie the boys., with cluster of dimonds, emer-
abs, opials, rtubies Pure white teli girls, w iti
cluster of rubits, pear-s, et-ralds, dîiamnitls.
Spurs of pure gold, burnished, geins of luimst r
in the root-. Urilliiiints on the clasp of thut
.sword belt, itself a circlet of jevels.1

Silver bits in% mouth of the white Mtroccoc
pal1iireys. Silver bits ini miouth of the ilack
and of the broewn ponies. Silver shos oni

lit-ir fet-t, and envelopes of lace and nttting
ai tvtr, protettion against iosqitos. Mttleg
of blue tor scarlet o the ridis :and viiils of
lace fromerlon if the jeelthead to slce
of thie jwelled foot. Sparkling rings and
clasps to the briiles of blue Natini, ant thei
silken r-inS. Saiddllis cf embroitderei uatin ,
w.hite, piik. 'r b. - - Stirrujps of pture goldl
Hit of th e swtord, wor by the boys, ivoryt
and gi, merals rubies, tpear!s: with on
talisimaniic pa fl. the iiolst.ir a telescoe,
sm1all but of grat- pNter. suppsd to con tain
th'! Imagnit of li magician-ptiian El Aba.

Nt-xrtthcguardi : T'went -v Flrda Negroes
in gr.-v cloaks, grey filt hats with tipping
brims :tihe brimas raised or lowered by tackie
of ribons. BtT boots, silver speurs, silver 
stirrupI. WellI mouenced on strong fast going
horses, the mon sel-ctid for tretigth and agi-i
lity. A swordt niuilr the cloak, pistols in the
hoisters ; and a long wiilp tin hand, for whom i
it may concern. Mtosquîit veils tnveloping
rider and horse.

Guaril of Black Ducnnas: 'h'wenty-five Ftlo-
rida Negrusseus wr>inted], carrying whips of
long reachlik ike th men ; birch or corn brooms
inustead of swords. Veari ng grey felt hats
witit iapiing bîrins in tackle of ribbons to
raise or let fail.lFatiers in the bats. Long
robes of y'ellow and bilue and brown, striped.
ButT boots, silvur spurs and stirrups, privileged
to ride with one stirrîip or two ait option. Thl
Negresst-s chosen for agility ; book of nose,
len th of chin preferred, where obtainable.
Horses of tvc Black Diennuas grey ; of high
blooid ;adti, w-ith the riders, enveloped li
nettiig aind lace. All steeds of the Enicanip-
ment,.chargers, palfreys, polies, luixiiriant ii
mane and tait.

Next.: One hundred Negro musiciains in-
strumental and tocal. hle latter selected
froin ail the continent for riehness of voice,
intelligncenç-, or commie humour.

Next : A circle of Icarned gentlemen. Aine-
rican, Canadian, Etropean. Sonte of them
tuitors ; others secretaries. One of then I-Igh
Chamberlidni Another Master of the Korse.
Several governing Ls lieads of departiienL.
And lastly the Ecclesiastical staff : One t 'han-
cellor of the Conscience ; two Readers and
Pulpit oritors ; ihe thrce--Guardians of
Morals.

.Hark I A sotund, of distant drus mand trum-
pets. Ten trumpteters tiniavance of the rest
annouînce the coming of the Magiiai El
Abrai. In honour of hls expected visit, tho
classesu mnd tutors of the Casat Eury-nia have
this holiday, and grand parade in jewels and
gold.

El. Abra inliabits ai islandwithin a lake
enci reled by rocks-the rocks beari ng preclonts
ores-about fivr miles awîay. . Like Eurynia,
El Abra la is igratory. A baik director; rail-
way aili shiipping cornpaniy chuieftain ;a mii-
lioniaire ini stocks andi real estate at Newi York ;
a merchiant and mîortgagee in cotton andi plant-
tations ini Alabarmna, anti mat New- Orleanîs - he
often tra vela, coming ho El Abr-a Islandh, up in

Nrichigan, only for a tine ini the suinnor. of
ait his avocations that of inagician is chief.
IL gives ascendiny and success in everythinlg
else.

-ak a mgain 1Ten more of the heralds of El
Abra. Andti agiiin nother ten. Now a coii-
pany of lif'ty horsemien; and now thui e chariots
of State, four in umlier

lIn the coach and six, the man of middle
age wihlt thhe amplel b-ard on the breast, not a
huir grey ; lovwing locks desctling On the
shoulmers--head and hair of a lion ; thait i El
A lira.

He alights, ai wiithis suite rerehes in
the tents of Eurnia. And mtusi arises in
sweeost, softt symI pIhonlis ; touching gent le
hearts, tiotlinmîg thlie 5 oul ; or grandl ieroie
transports iulminuiuiating iut a tumuîit of lhorulis.

A fter some hours cf sience, poetry, danc-
ing tnid musiseltet friends prepart for ma drivei
in he sylvan avenues, on the wizard's journey
hume.

First chariot ait the awning :-A feminine
toy, emupty, may be curihed with the beautous
fori of Euryiiia presently, if in humour for
driving. Or, if preferrinîg to ride Grev Eagît
as likely she may in prestn-e- of El A bra, t.he
chariot is for soin lady frii-id, or two--it
hold but t wo. A n here thcvyoie, gracet--
fully ascending the steps cf silver, enimelled
in figures of hbItie-osa M-yther and Luicy.

Yetis. thet saime Rosa Myther of the paper
iwhomla youi so lately siV ii fite cdeion

hands of Lowry Lundy.
Sea side shells, gattired long ago on Uiver-

stone sands, suggested the form of this tbanrit.
It wvas elaborated in ideal dream unler in-
tluence of lowers. Its contour i a etcockle
shelil. v'iîolet and goldn. The anl lils ai-rryinig
enblazon cfe old family ars:

" Field azure. Sapiati-ro achelo-I tor Saiatat
coucthant or. Sapat.a rampant or.'

Ani the leireii
" Aîuineyad t o nwyad. Au myak to

mevak.
Thuis trnilisîltedî byl t lhe m agi-iaun in moments

(tf hilarious i.r-laxaLioin:
IIade. shte made. I rk' she- makes

So, thelgr'skifý,wthe -eog atrest, and
the elog kic:king, surgeist that the acsosof
El Abra may havet ben, in someother land,
cloggcers or shomiakers

Periphîery of the weel-ls: 'hey alre riii mintIed
in burnishîi silv-r, inlaid wit indiai rubbe-r
points te soften motiion, smbulie sou nlii.

Interior cfI the charitt ): -lienite upiiik antd
lue, iand white satin-.wite pr--aiin
Cushions of down on springs, magnetic mid
electric wlhn prtsed, a devi. of El Abra to
inspiret a pleasing glow of health and jo-bvtotus
mysterv.

'l'lie gria-fti fe.. gleaming ith tiam ndis,
on sippers tif satin, piviegmd to enrich his
enchateid'i chariiit, rt-st -)ni a ilcuor of azure
satin and lac. Flashing briliants sparklt i

star n eliu brdrs of the loor of lai ad
azure satin, in suiniptuous harmony wiith he
feet of thie liotry oif motion resting tlcru-.

Four Arabilan si'i-teds, imiported froin the
Orient, are attached tu this chariot, Their
hîarmiss l strous in silver uii azur- ,atin.
Th-ir colourns a deli ait-e fawn. 'ails and
manes Nhite îi't and111mpllyowing. Ev's ls
stars. Paces neile and gracfui as in all
creatures of periifet form.

Intended for Eury-nia this chariot, to-day
the steeds ae in Camre of her oni potilions
and outriders. Unbearded youlths of uîs i civi
person in corslets of blue satin, losely ittmint
the waist Buttons aux ! lps of jewels.
Mantles of sm-rlet descediling fro ithe
shoulder t i the eumbroidered saddle. On the
head am smal archy se grey lhat wit ostrich
plume, sparkling diamuonds on the irow.
Pan itlettesi of azu re Satin eibroidered rt the
side in whlite silk, fringedwit lace, below it
the tankle. Hose of pale pinkvsill 1k. Slilters
of satin, with cluster of diaionds, riules.
cmerads on the iiste, the foot resting in a
stirrup of pure burisediî-l gold. Smiall delicate
Spurs of gold attaehled by a spriig in the heel
of the tsatin slioc.

'Tlie whip : handile of ivory and gold ; thong
of innocent silk ; reins silk cord plait, white
and bue, with jewelled tassels. Silver buimckles
ho Vie bridle ; silver bit in mouth of th sted.
The hoofs shod witi silver shoes, nailed with a
secret prccious metal, obtaiied in the labora-
tory of El Abra, from ores fotund on the
Sorccrer'sî island.

The two ladies, Rosa and Lucy, who sorted
rags in the paper-mnill wn-t-i the corset:and
Lillymere marriage paperîts wre found, are
handed fron the carpeted side-walk to this
chariot. The steis. of silver, enanelled in
blute, are let doin andi replaced by geniemet
of the suite, who, with hatis in haIund, bow uand
retire three paces. As if born to this splen-
dour, te ladies trenad on thi onamielled silver
steps with feet of lightness ns butterflies on
flowers ; and, twith graceful1 repose of relincd
thoughît, they sit or reclito. Equipuage and
fair occuplers alike charmting,

The elder lady heurs traces of ycars aind of
mîental force. The ytuhuinger has iental force,
buit Uis thoughlt irradiaing the feutures of
sprightly youth. And -outhl ismalways sc
lovely thrat only close observ'ation miay discern
the- play cf soul lin gliih eyes, or flash oif
geniuîs aid tints cf roses.

'.Iihis phtuy of seul gives contstant light to thei
faeea and oyes of Lucy Lumd. F rom habit cf a
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nle lill, o i f mi1lip, iho has long
tiddressed IRosa My3tlicr au aiînty.

" Aunty, dear, this adventurû is likte the
Arabian Nights. .Are you still confident we
do riglIt in IIcceptilg the invittion of El
Abra1? I begin to doubt nw we are in this
clitriot ; I fIIl selatio, if eiichanted."

i Qnite confident, Lucvy. ve are iipelled
by lawfuli, necessary, beneilcertLuty. i pray
w may uiicceed in linding ieans t trace if
the lost heir of Lillynere be reali ly i exist-
ence. And lis mîother, dear Lady Lillymcri',
if ie bu aiive ;and il alive, wherea hfive

Il on to Fi Ab. I sIEi dLh' u thaiil
luggaglgQ' triiiik, eoiit:iinig the id sati n
corset ami Lillyimere marriage papers. This
mirvelloius man, who knowsi verying, my,
Iy is art, discover il wre d'sir- to know."

i ''hait beiig s., I1n content , aunty. Only
this i sO very wond fui and new to Ie who
never saw the worid's giandeur. And 1 Ido
feel as if this chtriot were enihianted." .

-1Yes, Lucy, the cushiions do feel nice to sit
Ori, very pleasant, 1 iux ee<.l.

( TO be conitiuuied.>

BONUS YEAR '

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAN
(,ounded Tuirty. Thee ers Ago.)

ROM) the imesnwpar of the 2n1d
Nooergi l as h t, conainlire :a Statemen-ýft ofthe,

En usso s f-r 1l2'1m-nthl e '-Ih A a.
anceL Oiie il appear' that th, b u'si-" I ' ts in-

titution is :tn, rit t t 1 .i' i nt i l w i í i.
out ou . I»ritish Oni trai t l u ; Ih' bu ne

Claimis Pid lfor ... r.

Funds onihand.%imad a b

P'oli'-h o r li e.en t. ons n, t a niii ,' the

L/BlERA 1 A VPA L J13TS7'F/.'E ,'e 10-V1 /.YS
OF PO./</EL..

The Non-Forfitable Preminiuiuti Syne.em.

I. A -T YT. . , ,

1 M -V ,-L.jL- -b 10 N TR E A L* DIRECTORY. BUTSINESS H'OUSES.
i We can confidently recommend ail h Ho-uT&

mentioned in thefollowing List. ATORMAKERS & JEWELLRRSIDNANCE LANDS SALE, OTTAWA.
0 HAMILTON. U LE A M B R OS.,
PU1l IILIC NOTICE la herebsy given that on WED- ROY AL ILOTE L...... ........ H. E. In. 1LDIAMOND and ETRUSCAN Jewellors.NNES A~ Y. the 22ndl diay of' MA RCl. at Non. w bse -5, Pi.àcE D'ARIaES. ncxt the.old atPubli Atuction, by JAwKS BEu Auscc I, Auc- I NCERSO LL. 10-n kanadian .luitrad Newa.tineer, at hssi Salo-rooin.rieur the Musrket, York IOYAL Ht0TEL..............DRKàE * MOQUEEN.Strgt. _Ottawa. the, unidermnontioned O 'Ts' o/ E A AGELY MAN & CO, 271 Notre/- NI) iii the City of Ottaa, hec forir sales of LONDON. jDarneStreet.2 23whieb have bteeni canelled, under the 20Lh Sec. of R 1 . . . BÂ.Bxn

te Ac , 1, 52. North ide of Rideau MONHOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

Lots 7, W'est tide of Cobourg Street, Lower ST. LARENCE IALL,.......... Ho. IG N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.Tow. S. JAMES IOTEL.............. -Lots No1. 1<'. 5, 3.5, Southî side of' Ottawa Street' OT T AW A. STOVES CUTLERY. REFILIGERATORS,
Lots N . I ai 2, East Wurtenburg Street, Lower TlE RUSSELL IUUSE.........JAMu GviN.N L. G. SURVEY R.

Town.L.G.3-10-SUR Or
Lt No.r, Soniti Albirlesei Squiatre,Lower Town. QUEBEC.--24,CrnigStt.
Lut No. 15. Sonth Bolton Street, Lower 'Town. ST. LOUIS IIOTEL... .\ LIS RC83SLL A SON.
Lots No- 54i0i ansd St.North Oloucester Street, Central TUE CLA RENDON,.. s I N S u R AsNS E S
Loti N . 50 and 51, South Maria Street, Central STRRATH ROY.EL ,1

.". EXCIIANGE JIOTEL...............W. Los'o. H mpeias,ofLondon, (established 1803),Lot .No. 11 (Hast ), North St. Androw Street, Lower i T Rintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-' ownî. TORONTO. mont Street, Montreal. 3-6-zzPurchiîaars' to pay onîe-tenth of the ,rice downr at
the time and o pe of sale. and the ba lanIe in rie TIIE ROSSIN 110USE,...........G. P. Sneas,
annîua instatnents, with interest. atthe rate of six Lessee and Manager. DYERS AND SCOURERS.
1er Tt. UE N TEL. ... CAPT. Tuas. DciE.Planu can be s.en, and information obtaiined. Eotnthe <lice ofth mOrdnince Liands iBranch iofthis To irndicate how advantageous a medium the IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.

rtet. t Auetioneer.PARKER, 4, St. Joseph Street, near McGill,
Frthier particulars will be found in hnid-bills, CANAmIN ILLUSTIIATZD NEWS must be to Advortiscrs, Vintreai. 3-6z

and will be ivo itt the time and place of sale. we may statu that its distribution list conprises aI
By Order, prosent aver Go Pust OlfEces scattered over the S H O W' A R D S.E. PreT . whole Doniion. and that it is sold on all trains

WrILLIAM Y. SrrMtt andseamer":. END for Catalogue of HICK'S NW Snoyrordinanse Lands A gent. Its circulation in Canada as well as in the United CRos, 151, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6zz
eparunetofthe Secretary ofState, ? States and in England, is constantly and rapidly

Ottuwa,15t.February, 1871. Ç 3-11 a incrcasing.
--- __ ___ _ Arrangieinentm are being made, and have already _'

beeniin part effected, to have the Canadian Illus-
trated Newî's ON FTLE. comunbinied with an illuitrated O H E N & L O P E Z, Corner of St. James
Domuiniion Guide. and enslosed in a splendid Morocco Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-n
cuver, in the Drawing,,-roomii of the principal Iotls
of Canada. ands of London. Lirerpool, Birmuingbam, MEROHANT TAILOR.
Brighton, M1 anchester. Edibuulîîrgh, Glasgow and
Dublin: in the Pîullmau Palace Cars, and on the A MUE L-M, S a
Dining Table of every vesel if the splendid and Street._3-3-u
popular Alla tline of Stea.nships. where every HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS,=-dvertisenitwi l %vil be icrused over and over again
by thousansi and thousands of travellers, during the AMES MUIR, 198 St. Jalnes Street,-Ad-

GR A ND T RUNK R AILWAYX OF 'tedious hours of an Occen voyage, tJmjoininesMSte'-

CSAnN AD A. -RS
HAEERDASHERS.

luinues applitl fr th 'runl bieneit f i th
lPoli 'y-hl 'er ins laîrerednu im pre.n' s i : or.
accumulations arr La leasprovi-on ir r 1M iagi, l iiýv c io

Djàr Intending Afire're s/soild enter liefore

the Second Year's Balance. on 51h April, 187 l

'-1 e Plae d'A rmi', al Atrel.

C A N AD)A
Brockvile & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AVTER MONDAY.

TnArNs wi't i nex.o A..s 'oi s:

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
MAnu. TRAis et (6:00 A.1.. arrivin au. Ot tawu at

11:215 A.M.
LocAL Tais at 3:IN . .1. airriv'ing' at iOttaw'a it

Tiui oeusn OrrîAw u l in tl' : P. M., osnuiestiu
with Grand Tr'unk 1y E prem s, frsomuuî
the .W 't and arriviig it O t iiesauit

è:1G P.31.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
THiRoou WEsTFuiNrai su at O:4 A.i., arrivinsg

at ltroek ills ni 1:40 P..i ni l 'n-
necting rith Grand Trunik Day>' Ex-
press goiung Wost.

LocAL Tnrx at 715 A.l.
MXtL TAis ait 4:45 P.M..arriving at lirekville at

10: [0)P..3,

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
nt 12:0' and 9:0j I.M.

Trainuss ont Camidi sientral ini Prth Ilarnichl unake
certain connections with il Trains on B. and O.

fatilwny.
Freight florwarded with desp-atch. As tlhe B. & 0.

& 0. C. Reaibrys a the isimi gauig ns the Gnild
Tru nk, e nr-lndls wilt go turoglu in anid TrInk
cars ti it points wiithout eranishipment.

Fcei Certain connuections made with Grand Trunk
Trains.

Managezr.
3-il iBrockvills, Marci, 18l.

'l'h eirst lot fi Tastoless l'ale Newifondlanul COD
LI VER uOIL. oi tho nmake o' 1s70, en now be alid
at the Nl iE DICA l il AILL, opposite tisa Past Omeoc.
and Branch, Piillips' Squsimi ro.

ON' SOets. raL F oIm. Sti

$25 a weekî Salary'. Samuples Freo. No humbuc'
Adtdress (wlth Rtamp.) GO. MANSON,

-7 o . -Y.

A<e"4<'e a tioni o I s-'pee.

NEW CAtiS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAIN.

T RAINS now loave lontreal as follows

GOING NWEST7.

iMail 'T'rn in, for Toronto and inîtermediate a.
stai isu "................................ . m.

N igt î:xure. fo'r Ogdensbuhsrgh. Ottawa,
rok 'ie. hinigstni. 1elleville. To-

r,,tss..S; înelph. l sn.. lrasntford,
Irh. îum'1b lDetrsoit. Chicago.

:id lpoints.. -est at. -....... ........ i.00 p. I .

A mrindtuions Train fuhr E îisston, To-
ruits aud intermediate stations at .... G.0 a. ni.

A .. wummo..1':ninu Train for Brokrille and
nî,u-rrnldistatinsu a.t..............4.01 p. m.

Trufns for 'L:hine at ul. un.. 7.00 a. u.
. . nV; 1.om. . l. p. ms...u p. um.,

und 5.1 -. m. The I.. P I. m. Train
ruis thrugh tos l'Pro'yince line.

;iNGl SOUTII AN) EAST.

Aceim sd ltin r'or i Ian i 'ond aund iii -
iiruii'siuuue itisu" s............ .1X0 a.un.

Express for lust, n ' \rmoît Central at 9.W0 a. u.
Ex pres for New 'rk and Boston. ' Ver-

n t C 'ntral .1t..-. .................... 3.15 p. m.
Exrfs for New York tandRst in. ria

Plauttbssrebtke Champlain, Burling-
tou ind Rutland it.................... 0 a. îm.

Do. doII. do..................4.0 p.!n.
Expr.srs for Island Pond Lit.................2.00 p. m.
Night Express fr Quebee. I bland Pond,

o h:n, a us'ortland. and the Loier

provsiltn toingi etwSt. Hilaire. St.
1l3-:sci uuthle. Upton. Aecton.it il i os'is îîn.
Sromptn Falls. Sherbrooke. Lennox-

ville. comptIou, Coaticooke. aud Norton
M ills, only, at.......................... 10.10 p. m.

Sleueping Cars on ail might trains. Bawgage checked

The Struamers "Carlotta" or "Chnsie " will icave
Portiid for litalifax. N. S., every Wedunesday' a]nd
Snturdiiay usafterni!on it .t . mii. u The>' haeve e xcel-
lei t naeohodoli flor PaLssengers!and Freigih t.

The I nternationaul Csinpan.v''s Steaiers, ruining in
inet i o bitlsthe (i rinci Trdunc t.u.il' y. ave

'ou'tlititl îîi'er 'îoudiî>'and] iuiîriday'Liti 6.00 p. in..
'or St. John. N. B.. 'c.
Tickets issued through at the Coinpanys principal

S tus tiQiss.
For further information,' and time of Arrival and

)epiualrtr 7of nil Trains at the terminl and way sta-
timsus. îsap>' î.at the Ticket offiee, Bonaventure Station,
or at Na. 39) Ureat St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

Montreal, Nov. 7, 1870. 2-21-zz

AMES FYFE,
PJRST PuIr/,E 30LB

No. 24 )LLLEGE STREET,
Mos TasALÂ.

A GENER AL ASSORTMENT
ALWAYS ON MAND. 2-3t1

FOR SALE OR TO LET.IIAT LAlUt : 1,.lil STOilY C"TF-ST0NE
building iii Sr. TSrse Street. Montreal, now

oeenpied by the Nlilitary Control Departnent as
Strres. Very suitablet or a i.Wiolesale Boot and
Shoe faotory. or other similnr purposes: also for

{ A. GAGNON, 30 Notre Darne Strceet.
2-26-zz

MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

Y L A N S, C L A R E & C O.,
[L-rn ISn103.)

WHi.'IOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

IMP'oRTERIS OF
FOREIGN DRUGS.

iPAIN TERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND DYE STUFFS.

382.3S4 and 316 ST. PÂLU STREET.
2

-
2

4-7 MON TREAL.

Stores. Possession ist of Iay. HATTERS AND FURMIERS.Appty to

1.1 Blrker. , 1). R STODART t OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre-r----StD meStenee.Str-et2
PJ Dame Street. 2-23zz

...? ~

'iU STO 1 DE PA R TM E NT.
OT'r.îVF. '24th Fel,.. 1S71.

Authorized discount on Auierican Iivoies unti
further notice : 10 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIETTE,
4 Cusommissioner of Ciiustoms.

T K I N S O N ' E
PA RIIA N TOOTL H-PAST E

CLEANS T11E TEETIl AND SWEETENS TII
BR EATiL.

All respectible Cheliists keep it.
25 Cents a box. 2-22 tf

NOTICEl OF REMOVAL.
AMES GOULDEN., Chemist and Druggist,

S begs most respîectfuilly to inform uis numerous
friends an d patronsi thit b has reuunved fnext cloorm
to lue Ild stand, 175. ST. LAWRSNCE MA[N
STiREEIT. where heis prepared to supply the public
with c'ery description of

DRUGS. CEIAS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TiCr CnoicEsT 'E:n2tuMEs,
Combs, Brushes,&c..

By the best umannfacturers.

MANUFACTURINGSTATIONERS.

-AMES SUTIIERLAND,
PJPAPER MAK ER. W HOLESALE

STATIONER,

ACCOUT B0B0K
MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

l1tf IONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS,_VARNISHES, &o.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

. and Varnishi linîporters fron first-class
Manutacturers in Gernian'-. France and Greit Bri-
tain. 37.39. anld 41 Recolle Street. 16tf

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

OTMAN & FRASER, Photographers to
jT theQueeU. 120 Kuo STIREETEast, Toronto.

3-11 Z2

JEWELLER.

- G. JOSEPH & Co., 5 King Street, E., or
40 Yonge. Toronto. 3-6-za

P Il Y SI C1A N S' PRESCRIPTIONS êarefully
madle up.

11OURS OP ÀATT EXDAXCE ON» SUNMDAY-T
Fro9tiA a d -- "The Canadiai Illustrated News,

iA WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,L E G G O & 0 o ., Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and
L Lei;ggtyp)ers, Mocanies, Fashion and Amusement,

Publishod every Saturda', at Montreal, Canada,Electretypers, b' e. E. Desbarats.
Stereotypers Subscription in advanceo,. ..... $4.00 pur an.,

Chromo and Engravers. Single Nunbnrs,.................. 10 cents.Phot-LihognphsrsPostage - cent., per qtuarter, puu>abie ini adrana.Photo-Lithographers by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.
Photographers, C L U B S :

and oEvery Club offive subscriberssending a remittance
GOneral Printers by Sta Power. of2.will, nbeeuttled te Six Copies for one year,

Office : No. 1, Place d'Armos 111, ,MONTRXL.. tailed to ane address.
Works :-No. 819. St. Antoine Street. Montreal subsc.ribers will be served by Carriers.

Remittances byPostOtlico Order orRegistered Lot-
Ma s, Plans, Book Illustrations, Show-Cards, La- ter at the risk of the Publisher.

bolsCommercial work of overy description, executed Advertisoments rocoived, ta a imited number, at
in a suapeor strl., at uapremidetedly low prions. 15 cents per line, pa.yablei u advma.
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L A MODE

hMx .- w' Why, Jessie, IL£houghtyou wre rea4y to-come o churc. .

JESsY.--" WreI..... no..fumnan Ithink I had belter slay a home."
MAÂm.-" Are yu ill, dear f "
JEssy.-" No, not exactly ; but you knotW1 I CEST go l the fIanton's dinner party to-norrow, and I am afraid [might takeccold in church.o

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS. &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EsT OP MCGILL.

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

To Printers, Binders and Publishers, (OmS! COALS!! COALS!111
E-v7 h ln- -n-intt in ,

The subscribers manufacture R O T A R Y
PRINTINC PRESSES, with from two to ten
impression cylinders. Also, PERFECT I NC
PRESSES of varioug descriptions. with two or
m-re impression cytinders, to b:e nsed with type or
Ftereotype, and with one to six feeders. or with rolls
of paper. SINCLE AND DOUBLE CYLIN-
DER.PRESSES. BED AND PLATEN
POWER PRESS, for book-work. NEW
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, with table dis-
cribution, and from four to ten-form rollcrr, for the
fiiest illustrated newspapers, and the best book and
wood-nut work. SMALL JOB, CARD,
RAILROAD TICKET AND COUPON
PRESSES. SINCLE LARCE 'MAND
CYLINDER PRESèAND SINCLE MAND
CYLINDER ;RAILWAY PRESS, FOR
NEWSPAPERS of moderate circulations. printing
by band power eight hundred impressions per hour.
AIso, furnish every article required in printing offices
(includingtype). PA TENT LITNOCRAPHIC
POWER PRESSES. HYDRAULIC AND
SCREW PRESSES. BOOK-BINDER'S
MACKfINERY; aso, MACHINERY for ELECTRO-
TYPERS and STEREOTYPERS. CAST STEEL
SAWS WITE IMPROVED 1NSERTED TEETH.
The above iro aIllmanufactured on Our own premises,
urdcr our personal supervision, of the bet materiil
and workmanship.

Ulustrated catalognes gent on a pplication.
R. HOE & Co.

Office and Warereors 29 and 31 Gotd Street, N.Y,
Maniufactories on Grand, Broome, Sheriff. and

Columbia Streeta, N. Y. 3--tn-tf

ALBION HOTEL,
McGill and St. ranl Streets, Montreal, Canada.

.AÀ S, for twenty yearsapast, been the favourite
i resort of the general travelling publie in the

L nited States, as well as of Canada, when "isiting
tlantreal on business or pleasurei It is centrally

locatod on MeGill Street, the great thoroughfare and
nuegrcial centre of the city. commanding a magni-

feent-view of tho River St-Lawrence, the:Victoria
Lritge on the left, and a fullview of Victoria Square

nd Mount Royal on the right The;Hotel isfurmshed
in agauperioir manner, and. everything'arranged with
î& view ta the comfortof guestaé.As olie:of the largest
lotels in the Dorainion, having ample accommoda-

ti-en for fiue hundred'gueets, «while kor.t In first-class
ityle, thp. moderate sum of $160 per day wili be
charged, as beretofore. The travelling 'community
wjil consult their own interestç by remembering the
Albion Hotel, when visiting Montreal. 27

2-2

Nj'V .La.e constantjy in
yard for Sale.

TECOAL.
SCOTCLI STEA.M COAL.

AMERICAN XA-NTHRACITE
COAL.

WELSHI ANTHRACITE COAL,
BLACKSMITII COAL.

NEWCASTLE COKE,
ALL OF THE BEST DESCRIPTJON.

J. A: E. SHIAW.
. - Yard : 57 Wellingtnn Street.

1-tf Office-: S2 3Mcill Street.

STEEL

MAPPINS' UNPICKABLE
POWDER-PRO-OF LOCKS.

WILLIAM IIOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARIMES,

AGENT FOR
WHITFIELD & SONS, BI1RMINGOIAM.

20tf

~YRUP.

0F

p URE AND WHOLESOME WATER.
JUST RECEIVED

A LARGES ATOCK OF THE CXLBRATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
(Varioue Sies.)

Besides animalcula of ail kinds, these Filters eX.tract Vegetnble and Minerai iinpurities, making theWaterwhoiesome and refreshing. They are acknow-
ledged tuobe the most perfect WATER PURIFIER
known.

J. V. MORGAN,
2-21-tf -34, Notre Dame Street.

OIBN U N D E R HIL L
* OPTrCIAfTO TIMEMEDICAL PA ULTY

OF McGILL UNIVERSITY.
299, NOTRE DAME STREET.

(5 doors East of the Placoe d'Armos.) tf

REDrRED EMJLSIONRRED
E RUC FOR TE TEATMENT OCONSUM>TION.ýýp U C \ R . Fi .O, Lite i4tlî of Oatoher, thù p itient. conîmencecl

thp Panecratic Eîntulàisi. (Snary & Mooro'uu), i two
M.tespoonrul doses, twohoursQaUterMdinerad supp.1 en only duscri bc i ts olcs 3 îyn lu tsaota irork like a chnriii The couqh grew loeu, the

Thiu Srup is Aighly recommended for Cosuahr, Uiolds dropcliugight Perspiration dlniishbd, thetration grow se much eaiier that xhe rus able'Ltu lieAithma, Bronchial and Throat Affections. down at night. v hioh for MIne Lima hnil been izpog-
FTJT.L Duxoo~s ît îtorrng ND RXNO ~ ill the pains graev sa iuuh casier tLit «lie coulddsLnhLhDIRECTIONS IN ExooISn Nr t;RENoHeWlTHse sankaou Bomse. PREPAStrD Ritraduallyfroin 13j to 70, cnd grew rail and trong.S ho nert,rsurl in wight, andI gro w itolnt antI horIHIEN RYt 1R.. GRAYrngîlreturuied hY (lee."-Pa lt<*hthijim

DISPENSING 1CHEMISTiDISNSIN 1CIiMIBT, biiosls"ly Dr. nkind, ccl, dîcul Proui ani
144 St. Lawrence Main Street, CulnrI).2OL18.

MONTREAL.S AYn IS CUNILL& CO..PJOttahblie4ho1fa59t. 17b 7-8-b 32, Loia e Street, Momtrene.

R. HORBPALL,
IMPORTEE OF

PRINTING PRE sis,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINEs,

CUTTING MACUNIES,
LITHOGRAPHIC INiK

&i)n wvan nesoatrn'oj or

poR
PRINTERS, LITIHOGRAPIIERS B00BINDERS, AND , K-

MANUFACTURINO STATIONERS.

BOL% AOLrXT FORFURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" IlMAOHINES,
5 ST. SACREMENT STREET.

MONTREAL. 2-26-1

ALLAN LINE.
Undor contractwith the Government of Canada for

- the Couryance of .

Canadian & United States MaiFs
1870-1.-Winter Arrangements,-1870-1.

This Coipany's Linon are composed of the under-noted First-clasa, Full-Ioweredt, Clyde-built.Double-Engine, Iron Steansip ps:
Veu.ds Ton'ge Comman der4.

ASSYRIAN... . 1400 (Building,)CASPIAN'%. .. .&.200 Cap. Scott.,
SCANDINA VIAN - .300 Capt. ailontyne.
PRUSSIAN., ....... .&i,00 Lieut. Dutton, t.N.R.AUSTRIAN........2,700 Cart. J. Wylie.NESTORIAN-.........7 Catpt. A. Atrd.
MORA VIAN... .650 Capt. Brow.
PERU VIAN. .L.. .. ti . Smith. R.N.R.
GERMANY........3.250 Capt. J. Graham,.
EU ROPEN.........6463 Capt. Bouchette.

IBERNIAN.--.. 2.434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN .. 3 Capt. Richardson.
NORTII AMERICAN. .1,714 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTIIIAN .2.400 Capit. W. Granm.
OTTAW.A . .. 631 Liout. Archer, R.N.1t.
ST. DAVID 1,950 Capt. E. Scott..
ST. ANDREW 1,432 CaIt Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK.. ....L2U7 Capt. Il. Wylie.
NORWAY... ...... 1,100 Capt, C. N. Mylin.
SWEDEN. 1,150 Capt. Macrkenzio.

• THF STEAMERS OF TUE

LI'VERPOOL MAIL IANE,
tSailing fron Lire I ovory THURSDAY, and
rom Portland evory qATURDAY. calling at Lougb
Foye te receive on board and land Mall eand Pas-
Fengere to and fron Ireland asnd Scotiand) are in-
tended to Ib despatched from Portland -

NORTH A3ŒRjCAN...... Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN ........................ 21
NESTORIAN ...................... <

SCANDTNAVIAN...............Feb. 4
PERUVAN........... Il
MORAVIAN....,...... ......... 1

Rates of Passage from Portland:-

Cabin ... .. ........... .... .... 70 tSteerage
THE STRiMERS OF THIE

GLA GOW LIN E
Are intended to sil between the Clyde aind Portland
at intervah during the Season of Winter Naviga-lion.

An experienced Surgeon carried on oanh veel.
lier:hs not secured uîntil pind for. For Fright. ,rother particulart. apply in Pordand to J. L. Flum.
or l[uun and AinREw A.LL Nin Queber toit. & Co.; in lfnvre to MJos.i M. Cet. l t isi
fYOrlensi;in PnriS to Gsr.x Bossa 5.2Q cuai
\ olat~r; in Antwerp t.o Aic. ScumiTzN C:.:in
Rotterdnm to G. P. Irrum & Z'oon: in iIambrz urgW. Gins., & iroo; in Belfast to Cn- cry . M.
c rot.w ; in Landon tu MO:-rn.îRI. 1 ,17Y.F.RE. l.
Gracechurch Street; iu G nugw tn Jass & Atp.
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in Lve Wolt La
BaOs.. Jaume Streti ; or to Il. & A. ALLAN, corner
of Youville and Common Street,, Montreal.

3-3-tf

G ENTLEMEN WrLL rTiO A rIasT-CLABs
BTOCK ATS. GOLTMAN AN)D CO.'S,

132, ST. Ja&ss Srnrr,N. B.-A large assortment of Silk-Linea SpringOvercoata in al Shades alwaya on band. 26

UJSE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
EXTENSKI.tyY UsED I Tras

ROYAL LAUNDRY OFENGLAND,
and in that, of Ris Excellency

THE GOVERNOR-.ENERAL OF CANADA. 18ts

MEDICAL, PERIFUM~E,
AWD

LIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDB IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

ANDSUPPLIED BY
MESSRS.. LEGGO & Co.,

G ENER AL PRrNTPRS. BY.STEAM POWiE,
AT TIZR CITY Orvpcr:,

No. 1,.PLACE D'ARMES BILL.

HIE LARGE SIZE of Atkinson'a LondonjPorfumes naîy bo alid at Ono Dollar par bottl,at tho MEDICAL lIA LL,
St Jamns stroot and Phillipa'Squaro.

Laro Asortmont just roocived. 33tf

Printod m&npeubliqled bw Orîorc E. DXSBARATS,
1. Place d'Armes 11111, and 319. St. Antoino utroot,
AMontroal.
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FITTED WITH

DRILL.PROOF DOORS,

GRAY'S
SYRUP

0F
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